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I up... UP.
POLE VAULTFred Koontz, the Uttiefleld WUdcat's

featitive In the StateAAA Track Meet slatedMay 12-- 13

tin, displays nis poie vaulting lorm mat carried him
the 1967 cinder season with a host of first places.

hall Town Task Force US
sport ReleasedByWTCC

small West Texas town
bt fade from the picture
blows the ideas andsug--

put forth the 49th
I West Texas Chamberof
Irce meeting in Del Rio
iy

at

smalltown mustbepre--
is tyi last -- itadel ofgra
ving, neigncoriincssana
desdshipsbaseduponln--
taowledge of the hopes,

and ambitions of one
i" according to John Ben

rd, Odessa,presidentof
HOC In summerizlng the

of the Small Towns
orce which releasedits
Tuesday.

matic presentationof
blems and ootentials of
ill town was madewith
lides, taped recordings

and presentationsby the sec-
tion chairmen of the study
group.

The printedreport is the re-

sult of sevenmonthsof Intensive
work anddetalledstudyandana-lysi-s

by the ber "blue
ribbon'' Small Towns Task
Force of the WTCC.

Written community inventor-
ies werecompiled by ascienti-
fically selectedcrosssectionof
140 small towns (under 12,000).
This information, plus eight
hearings throughout the area
and in Austin and Washington,
combined with the researchby
the Task Force members are
the basis for the identification
of the problems andrecommen-
dations in the printed report.

Leadershipwaspointedoutas
the most important ingredient of

Contest Has New Leader
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.coming up from third place in the last report.
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AND
Koontz, who won regional competition with a leap of 13- -1 12,
was defeated only once this year during regular seasoncom-
petition. Koontz's top vault of theseason has beena 13- -3 effort,
but he hascleared14 feet in practice.

a community's progress,when
Mayor Royce Lee,Bronte,pre-
sentedthe sectionon the roleof
leadershipin building thesmall
community. Communication
between leaders andthose who
follow was emphasizedas nec-
essary to the successfulcom-
pletion of community projects.
Involvement of the entire com-

munity is also mandatory if the
community is to acceptthepro-ject- s,

according to the section
leader.

Dick Morrow, Fort Stockton
businessman, led the section on
the educational, recreational
andcultural opportunities of the
small towns. It was pointed
out in this section that voca-

tional and technical coursesin

(SeeTASK FORCE, Page9)
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OVER.

H L
Sunday, April 23 78 46
Monday,April 24 68 35
Tuesday, April 25 84 54
Wednesday,April 26 64 43

(at noon)

Man Is Cleared

In RapeCase
LEVELLAND Roye MJxon,

35, of LitUefield was found not
guilty of rape Wednesdayby a
jury in 121st District Court of
Hockley County, according to
the district clerk here.

Mixon was charged with the
rape of a Llttlefield woman,
with the alleged offense occurr-

ing April 2, 1966,on the Okla-

homa Flats Roadwestof Whit-harr- al.

The complaint was filed by
Pamela Brown in Hockley
County.

PublisherBill Turner addeda new noteto the compeUUonthis
week, saying he is sopleasedwith thework of the salesmenthat
he is going togivebonuspoints tothose who are In second through
tenth places at the end of the contest.

After the final points aretotaled Monday,May 15, the salesman
in tenth place will receive2,000 free points as abonus gift from
the newspaper.

Ninth place winner will get 3,000 free points; eighth place,
4,000; seventhplace,5,000;sixth place,6,000;fifth place, 7,000;

fourth place,8,000; third place,9,000; andsecondplace,10,000.

These points may be used by the salesmento buy additional
prizes. Turner addedthat thepoints wlU not be given until after
the contest ends and In no way will alterplaclngs of salesmen
in the contest.

SusieHumphreys of Amherst movedback to secondplacewith
41,200points, followedby Karen Drake of Bulawith 39,300 points.

Phil Alford of Uttlefield moved up from fifth to fourth with
20,300 points. Tracy Lee cameup from eighth placespot to fifth
with 19,600 points, whUe PerryMuUer of Fieldton dropped back
to sixth with 17,400 points.

One of the biggest jumps was madeby Pam Holland,
daughter of Mr. andMrs. W. P.HollandJr., of Amherst. At

the last report, Pam was In 19th place. This week, shemoved

ud to seventh with 15,600 points. The young miss accomplished

this by selling only five one-ye-ar new subscriptionsand a one

yesharronWade of Whitharral dropped back from fifth to eighth

with 14,700 , followed by Alice AUls of SudanIn ninth placewith

12Carrie Ware of Uttlefield is in thetenthplace spotwith 11,100

PCompletestandings ofallsalesmen,asof5p.m., Tuesday,may

be seen on this page.
Readers are reminded that, due to rising costs,subscription

pricesby mall will go up from $5 to $6 peryear, beginning July

1Special low rates are now being offered during the Junior
Salesmancontest.

Anvone wishing to help one of the salesmenmay sendIn his
subscription with the name of the salesmanto whom It is to be

CINew subscriptions go out today to W. T. Gaston, Sudan;Keith

Tomes. Amherst; George a Williams, Amherst; A. A. Tomes,

Amherst; David Harmon, Amherst; Bill Weaver.Amherst;Rich-ard- G.

Bean, Uttiefleld; David Terry, Earth; Mrs. V. aCoker,

E
Trw Blackburn, Earth; LoweU Walden, Earth; Lena D. Hlte,

Firth: C. A. Thomas, Amherst; Guy HufstedlerJr.,Amherst;

Turner, Spade; Vlck Matthews, Levelland; Dale Stanley,

cS Uttlefield; C. E. Jones,Uttiefleld; R. B.
SSJl fiSefield; JackAduddeU, Uttlefield; Ralph Carter, ld;

Aubrey Nelnast, Hart Camp; O. J. Neeley,Jr., Hart

camPi Cayle McCoy. Spade;Mrs. J. G. Johnson,Spade;Goby

Vargas, Uttiefleld; Johnnie Richardson, Spade;Uoyd Seymore,

SUThree-ye-
ar renewals went to Arthur P. Duggan,Jr., Uttie-fl- U-

Floyd R. McElroy, Spade;Jack Nix, Anton; Deck Heard,

Anton andJ. R. Chamberlain, Spade.
Two-ye- ar renewals went to Carl Thompson, Spade;Ted Hut-chi- ns,

Spade;and Leroy Wallace, Spade,

2 ChargedAfter
ShootingIn Olton
Springlake
SchoolHit
By Burglars

A double-shooti-ng Sunday In
Olton andburglariesat Spring-lake-Ea-rth

School andtheOlton
Country Club kept LambCounty
Sheriff's deputies busy overthe
weekend.

Released from Lamb County
jail and charged with assault
with intent to murder are
George Douglas, 53, and Mrs.
Francis Brown, 50, both Olton
Negroes. Bond is $1,000 for
each.

Sheriff's deputies reported
that the shooting which occur-
red SundayafternoonatFrancis
Brown's Cafe in southeastOl-
ton resultedafter Douglaswas
reportedly shot In the arm
Inside thecafe with a .38-cali--bro

pistol.
Douglas In turn gota 12-gu-age

shotgunfrom his pickup. It was
reported, and shot one time
through the door Into the cafe,
striking Davis lntheleg. Davis
is the son of Mrs. Brown.

After investigation of thecase
five men werechargedandeach
pleaded guilty of gambling in
the cafe.

In the
High School, which oc-

curred Thursdaynight or Fri-
day morning, deputies report-
ed a tape recorder, two speak-
ers, two microphonesandcords
were taken after intruders got
into the building by way of the
front door.

Taken with the tape recorder
was a recordingof the school's
first division bandperformance
taken during regional competi-
tion . gently In Frenship.

The burglars pulled the tape
off the recorder and threw it
away.

Dean Foshee,banddirector,
said the recordingwas to have
been used in casethe bandwas
nominated as the outstanding
group for the region.

"If our band received the
recognition, we were going to
send therecordingto theTexas
BandmastersAssociation for
judging as theoutstandingClass
A band In the State," he said.

Fosheesaid that he is trying
to piece the entire tape back
together.

Value of the items takenfrom
the school was estimatedat
from $600 to $700 by sheriff's
deputies.

During the same night eight
sets of golf clubs were taken
from the Olton Country Club, In
a haul that was estimatedat
$2400.

Charged in connection with
both break-i-ns are Kenneth
JamesSchaefer,20, of Spring-lak- e,

and George Albert Fos-

ter, 19, of Falfurrias. Both
are out on $2,000 bond each.

Deputy Leonard White said
Foster and Schaeferwere ar-

restedSundayIn Dallas by Dal-

las officers after they tried to
pawn a setof golf clubs.

In other activity this week, a
Uttiefleld couple and a Shallo-wat-er

man were hospitalized
In Lubbock Tuesday morning
following a collision of two
pickup trucks west of Shallo-wat-er

at the Intersectionof U.
S. 84 and FM 1294.

Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Farrlngton, both 54, of Uttie-
fleld were admitted to Univer-
sity Hospital, and both were
listed In goodcondition.

George C. Leftwlch, 70, of
Shallowater, driver of the other
vehicle, was consideredIn good
condition at West Texas Hospi-
tal.

Investigating officers report-
ed Leftwlch was driving easton
the farm road, while Farrlng-
ton was headedsoutheaston the
highway.

IN

FunnyThing Happened
It may seema dull life to theaverageper-

son, that of a court reporter who mustsome-tim- es

sit forhours atatrial.scribbllngstate-ment-s
in a battle of words between thejudge,

prosecutorand defending attorney.
But, not so, says Bob Rogers, official

court reporterfor the 15th District. After
15 years of reporting cases In this area,
Rogers says a court reporter's life Is any-

thing but dull, it can be just plain hilarious.
Since casesare tried for all sorts of rea-

sons, and because judges,prosecutors,de-

fenders, accused and witnessesare human,
there Is plenty of room for error, and most
of it is humorous.

Rogers,who was reared in Plalnview and
was graduated from SouthwestBusinessCol-

lege there In 1951, can verify the fact that
life In court Is not all dull, dry and stodgy.
He can prove It by testimony taken word-for-wo- rd

In the court room.
Now a court reporter has to be familiar

with a lot of things,and he hasto have access
to referencesabout everything from agricul-
ture to medicine. One of the caseshe re-

cordedconcerned ranching.
After many hours of discussingthe im-

possibility to count cattie accurately on a
5,000-ac- re ranch which was coveredwith
ravines, sandhills andso forth, Rogers said.

A cross-examini- ng young attorneywas at-

tacking the count given by a witness for the
otherside.

Questioning by theplaintiff's attorneyis as
lollows;

C--C Secretary
AttendsMeet

In Plainview
"What Is the chamber of

Commerce?" and "What the
Boss Expects From His Secre-
tary" were two topics of dis-

cussionat a Chamber of Com-
merce secretary's workshop
held Friday In Plalnview.

Attending the meeting was
La Qulnta Long, Uttiefleld
Chamberof Commerce secre-
tary.

Speaking on what Is a Cham-
ber of Commerce, Carroll Po-un- cey

of the Amarillo Chamber
of Commercesaid a chamberIs
an organizerof people, of their
energy, Ideas and resources.

This leads to decisions,re-

sulting In action, affecting the
community, based-o-n judgment,
influenced by knowledgeandun-

derstandingof the role of the
chamber In the community, he
said.

He also said that in order for
a chamberto survive It must be
willing to revise and accept
changing Ideas for the better-
ment of the community. The
Chamber of Commerce is the
last to receive credit and the
first to receive criticism, he
said.

WHILE COURT

IN
High and

and the
moving up aU

goes daylight

Q. You don't know how he countedthem,
do you?

A. No.
Q. He might have counted the steers In

one batch, the heifers, In anotherand theold
cows In another batch for all you know?

A. Yes.
Q. So, you just don't really know how he

counted themdo you?
A. No.
Question by the defenseattorney: For aU

you know, he might have counted their teats
and divided by four, mightn't he?

A. Yeah.
Now some lawyers try to win casesby out-

foxing the prosecutingattorney,such as in a
casenot too long ago in Uttlefield.

There is a lot of fencing between
under our systemof openinga closing argu-
ment, Rogers The plaintiff, or state,
as the case be, has theright to openthe
argument, the defense argue, and the

close.
The prosecutor always wonders how many
his points to make on opening

thus leaving the an opportunity to
answer them in his argument; as to
saving them for his closing argument when
no one canclear up any questions he
riase.

Bearing this mind, it usually developes
that the openingarguments of thanks
to the Jurors, and moreorlessalight treat--

(See FUNNY, Page 15)

'QueenFor A Day9

ContestSetForMothers
Who is the Uttlefield Area's "GreatestMom"?
Some lucky Mom is going to be thearea's "Queen For A

Day" and a thoughtful son or daughter will be $25 richer
as a result of a contestsponsoredby 16 Uttiefleld mer-
chants.

The contest is open to all youngsters under 14 years of
age In theLlttlefield area,which includes aU of Lamb County,
and the Anton, Pep, Bula and Whitharral communities.

It's easy to enter, and the winning Mom will get $80 In
gifts or merchandise.The youngsterwho submits the win-
ning entry will receivea $25 savings bond.

An advertisementexplaining all the rules of thecontestIs
on page 13 of today's Lamb County Leader.

Just tell us, In 25words or less,why your Mom or Grand-
mother is the greatest. Enter as many times as you wish,
nominating your Mom or Grandmother,or An entry
blank is provided in the advertisement.

Deadline for entries is 5 p.m., Friday, May 6. Entries
may be mailed or brought to the Leader-Ne-ws office.

A judge from outside the areawill make the decision on
the winning letter, and the winning Mom will be announced
Thursday, May 11, and the winning letter will be published.

AU letters receivedwill be published In the Sunday,May
14, edition of theCounty Wide News.

Sponsors of the contest include A & B Office Supply,
Brittain Pharmacy,ConneU's Office Supplies,Cox Furniture
and Appliance, Fields' Cleanersand Men's Wear,Fisher's
Restaurant,Findley'sJewelry, The Leader-New-s, Uttle's,
Moss Shoes,Norma's, Record Center,Pratt'sJewel-
ry & Gifts, RodenDrug, Amos Ward's andWare's.
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A THOUGHT TIME Unda Gilbert, Ut-
tiefleld School senior daughterof
Mr. Joe Gilbert, thinks about
job of theclocks In a local jewel-
ry store when Texas to savings

lawyers

said.
may

may
state may

of argument,
defense

opposed

may

in
consist

both.

Pat's

Mrs.

time at 2 a.m., Sunday. Unda, a distributive
education student,will be one of many people
In the state who will move their clocks,wat-
ches and other time pieces ahead one hour.
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SUBMITS RECIPES Shown above Is Mrs.
Lloyd Lust (right) preparingone of the dell-clo- us

recipes shesubmitted this week for our

Mrs. Lloyd Lust Submits
DessertAnd MeatRecipes

Recipes for a meat dish and
a dessert were submitted this
week by Mrs. Lloyd Lust, 210
E. 11th Street. She gaveus her
recipe for Lemon Bisque and
Veal Parmesan.

Mrs. Lust enjoys collecting
recipes as a hobby. She also
lists sewing as a hobby. With
three girls to sew for, she Is
kept pretty busy. Louise and
her family are members of the
First Methodist Church.

Her husband is employed as
engineerat the highwaydepart-
ment. He enjoys readingas a
pastime.

They have four children.
Marilyn is a freshmanat South
Plains Junior College in Level-lan-d.

Barbara is a senior at
Uttlefield High School and
Linda Is a freshman at Little-fie- ld

Junior High. Jeff, age 5,
attends Williams Day Kinder-
garten and enjoys reading very
much.

VEAL PARMESAN
14 cup margarine
evaporated milk
shredded Parmesan cheese

(gratedif desired)
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce
13 cup flour
1 tsp.salt
dashpepper
8 thin veal cutlets
About 1 hour and 15 minutes
before serving:

1. Start heating oven to 350
degrees, placemargarine In
12" x 8" x 2" baking dish; set
in oven to melt.

2. Into small bowl pour 12
cup evaporatedmilk. On waxed
paper combine 12 cup shred-
ded Parmesancheese,flour,
salt andpepper.

3. Dip veal slices into eva-
poratedmilk, then into cheese--

S
Sold and Servkw hy

Fiomw Mituil

recipe feature. Her son,Jeff, awaits the dell-clo- us

outcome. She submitted a recipe for
Lemon Bisque and Veal Parmesan.

flour mixture. Arrangeslices,
crosswise and overlapping in
butter in baking dish. Bake,
uncovered, 30 minutes.

4. Meanwhile, combine 13
cup evaporated milk with 12
cup shreddedParmesancheese.
Set aside.

5. Pour tomato sauce over
veal; then spoon on the cheese-mi-lk

mixture. Bake uncovered,
25 minutes longeror until meat
Is tender. Makes 8 servings.

LEMON BISQUE
1 tall can evaporated milk
1 pkg. lemon flavored gelatin
1 14 cup boiling water
13 cup honey
18 teaspoonsalt
1 lemon, Juice and rind
vanilla wafer crumb mixture

Thoroughly chill evaporated
milk, beaters and bowl In re-
frigerator for quicker and
thicker whipping results. It is
well to chill milk severalhours

SupperHonors
Kay Young

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCor-mi- ck

honored their daughter,
Kay Young of Dimmitt, on her
birthday with a supperWednes-da-y

night.
Visitors for the supper in-

cluded Martin Young, Linda
McCormlck of Lubbock, her
roommate, Mary Ann Thorton
andJim Kindel.

VISIT FROM CROSBYTON
Visiting in the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.M.
Massengill, is Mrs. Darwin Fo-
wler

or over night.
Dissolve gelatin In boiling

water, cool slightly and add
honey, salt, lemon Juice and
rind. Thicken in refrigerator
until consistencyof eggwhite.

Whip the milk until stiff, then
add the lemon mixture. Pour
this over crumbmixture in pan;

Yields 12 generousservings.
May be toppedwith vanilla wa-

fer crumbs or whipped cream.

CRUMB MIXTURE
Blend 2 cups vanilla wafer

crumbs and 13 cup melted
margarine. Pat into 8 x 13
shallow pan. Put into refrig-
eratoruntil ready to use.

The flavor of this dessertis
richer If made the day beforeit
is served.

Littlefield
Club Holds Meet

The Littlefield Art Club met
for their regular meeting Mon-
day at 10 a.m. in the Reddy
Room of the Southwestern Pub-
lic Service building. Mrs.
Louis Bennett served as hos-

tess.
The group worked in mixed

media. Some of the members
worked on their projects to be
entered in the Muleshoe Art
Show to be held at the end of
the montii.

Members present were
Mmes. Lela Mae Orr, Mutt
Still, Dorothy Harvey,
Kathryn Nichols, Ocla Stone,
Louise Rogers, Hettle

Naomi Hewitt, Mary
Myatt Hagler, Louise Bennett
ane one visitor, Verna

It's Smart To Install
QascAir Conditioning

Play it smart. Give gasair conditioning a careful, hard-nose- d look.

Really get into it andyou'll find thereare no moving parts in

the cooing cycle . . . so there'sminimum maintenance. Check

into the service. It's provided by Pioneerso you are sure
it's dependable. And gas is famous foreconomy no need

to ration coolness. Play it smart and you'll play it

cool for trouble-fre- e years andyears.
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Buss-anm-us,

l?aySmitlis Given Open
HouseOnAnniversary
SPADEMr. and Mrs. Ray

Smith were the honorees Sun-
day afternoon, April 16, from
2; 30 to 5:30 p.m. at an open
house given for them In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Smith on the Bula highway in
Littlefield. The celebration
was in honor of the twenty-fif- th

wedding anniversary of
the Smiths.

The serving table was cov-
ered with a white linen cloth
and was centeredwith anarran-
gement of white chrysanthe-
mums and snap dragons with
silver highlights. Silver can-
dles were also on the table with
crystal appointments. White
napkins with "Ray and Lee
Verne" engraved on them were
used. Mrs. JapAnderson,Mrs.
BUlie Jones and Mrs. Thelma
Huklll and Mrs. Vivian Klsner
served the refreshmentsof fin-
ger sandwiches, assortedcook-ie-s

andpunch.
Approximately 175 people

called during the afternoon.
Out-of-to- wn guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Watts and

PTA Officers Installed
SundayNightAt Pep
PEP New officers of the

Pep PTA were installed Sunday
night In ceremonies heldIn the
school auditorium, with Mrs.
J.W. Walker, the outgolngpresi-den-t,

the installing officer.
Elective officers installed

were: Mrs. Frank Slmnacher,
president; Mrs. EugeneGerik,
vice-preside-nt; Mrs. James
Glumpler, secretary; andMrs.
GaulbertDemel, treasurer.

Following the installation,

BrendaKerby
Given Shower
AMHERST Miss Brenda

Kerby, bride-ele-ct of Ben Kel-t- on

washonored with a bridal
shower In Mrs. Bobby Brant-
ley's home Saturday afternoon,
April 22.

The servingtable waslaidwith
a white linen cloth featuring a
centerpieceof white rosesand
greenery.Mrs. JamesCoxser-ve- d

fruit punch and cookies to
the guests.

The hostessesgifts were a
portable electric mixer, stain-
lesssteel flatware and a presto
cooker.

Hostesseswere; Mmes. John
Norwood, Don Carter, Lucy Mc-Dan- iel,

Claud Cook, Poni K.
McGaugh, Brenda Goyne,Char-
les Jones,Mat Nix, Jr.,James
Cox, Clols Tomes,JoeThomp-
son, L.B. Eady, Bill Bradley,
A.O. Dickson, Maurice Brant-
ley, C.R. Roberts,Jim Melton,
Eugene Priddy, Edna Peal, M.
V. Cowan, Guy Hufstedler,Jr.,
Leon Hardwick and Bobby
Brantley. The Kerby - Kelton
wedding will be April 28.

PartyHonors
Daughter
Christy Brandstatt,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Brand-
statt was honored on her third
birthday with a party given by
her motherSaturday afternoon.
Her birthday was Sunday,April
23.

Games were played and re-
freshmentsof ice cream,cake
and strawberry drinks were
served the guests.Favorswere
caliope whistles and balloons.

Guests attending were sla,

Larry and Clinton Saw-
yer; Judy, Denese and Rusty
Cornelius; Mark and Crystal
Cantrell; Kammle Campbell;
TeresaThompson; Mrs. Marie
Sawyer, Mrs. Betty Cornelius,
Mrs. Loretta Shipley and the
honoree's grandparents from
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wlngo; and her grandmother
from Amherst, Mrs. Hattle
Brandstatt.

LuncheonGiven
Ann Farmer

Miss Ann Fannerwashonor-
ed with a graduation luncheon
Saturday at the Women's club
In Lubbock.

Mrs. Marvin Armstrong and
Mrs. Jack Strong of Lubbock
werehostesses.

The decorations were In the
graduation theme andcolors of
pink and hot pink were used.

Those attending included
Helen Wicker, Janie McBrlde,
Marcia McBrlde, Edith Lynch,
Pat Alexander,BarbaraBurle-
son, Susie Tatum, Mrs. J.M.
Farmer of Littlefield andLinda
Strong of Lubbock.

children of Sulphur Springs;
Mr. and Mrs. DaveHllburn and
Mr. H. H. Hllburn of Amarillo;
Bruce Smith;Mr. andMrs.Leon
Kirkpatrlck of Dumas;Mr. and
Mrs. James Foust andMrs.
Edlridge Foust ofAmarillo; Mr.
andMrs. Dave Klsnerandgirls
of Levelland;Mr. andMrs.Har-
vey Jones of Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Cox of Ralls; Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Chad and
Tracy of Andrews; Mr. andMrs.
Joe Condren and Darleen of
Amarillo; Mr. andMrs. Laney
Reagan of Tucumcari, N. M.5

Mr. and Mrs. GeneHuddleston
andfamily of Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Garnerandfamily
of Farwell; Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Cooner of Olton; Mrs. Bonnie
Habererof PleasantValley; Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Smith of
Dumas; Mr. andMrs. Bud Du-Bo- lse

of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Slmnacher and Toni and
Kim of OklahomaCity; Mr. and
Mrs. FrancesHllburn of Dal-ha-rt;

Mrs. Carl Smith andgirls
of Lubbock; Mr. andMrs.Odell
Ray and Steve of Arlington.

slides of Brazil wereshown and
explained to the PTA and their
guests by Gerald Slmnacher, a
Texas Tech student, which he
had taken during his two years
in the PeaceCorps there. He
also gave an interesting talk on
the country.

Gerald statedthat Brazil was
an all tropical country, rarely
seeing frost. In 1964 the pop-

ulation was around eight mil-

lion, and In 1966, elevenmill-

ion. The schools were a twelve
year system,but children are
only required to attend school
the first threeyears.

Gerald displayed and des-

cribed the cowboy hat and lasso
which he had purchased there.
He also had literature on Bra-
zil, which the audienceenjoyed
looking Over.

Following the program which
was sponsored by the Pep PTA
Unit, refreshments of cake, co-

okies, coffee, and punch were
served by the hostesses,Mrs.
LeonardAlbus, Mrs. J.W. Wa-
lker, Mrs. FrankSlmnacher, and
Mary Slmnacher.

SpadeWMU Has
Monthly Meet

SPADE The Women's Mis-
sionary Untion of thelocal Bap-

tist Church met at the church
Monday afternoon for their
monthly businessmeeting. The
meeting openedwith the ladles
singing "Count Your Many
Blessings" led by Mrs. Ted
Hutchins. Mrs. H. Harvey read
the Call to Prayer and led In
special prayer for themission-
aries listed. Mrs. J. J. Terry,
stewardship chairman, then
reada devotional from lstCor-lnthla-ns.

Mrs. J. R. Hodges presided
during the business session.
Mrs. Doc Vann readtheminu-
tes of the previous meeting and
also gave the treasurer'sre-
port. New business was dis-
cussed, and the group made
plans to meetonThursday,June
22, for an all day mission study
meeting with a covered dish
luncheon. The meeting conclu-
ded with prayer.

Thosepresentincluded Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. Terry, Mrs.
Vann, Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. Er-
nestSavage,Mrs.Harvey.Mrs.
J. R. Inklebarger,Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Donald Caldwell
and Lori, and Mrs. Fred Dir-lcks- on

and Ivan.

Olton HD Club
HoldsMeeting
OLTON Mrs.LeeSimmons

was hostess to theApril 18 all
day meeting of the Olton Home
Demonstration club.

Wayne Cole presentedthe
program on "First Aid."

Each memberbroughtanitem
for a gift box to be sent to
Girls town at Whiteface.

The ladles spent the morning
doing handwork.

Following the luncheon, a
short business meeting was
held. Mrs, HomerCurry,presl-de-nt

presided at the business
meeting.

Guests were Mmes. Anna
Martens, Jim Jackson, Melvln
Mahagan and Lady Clare Phil-
lips, Lamb County Home Dem-
onstrationAgent.

Next meeting will be held in
thehome of Mrs. Charles Lew-I- s,

May 10 at 2 p.m. for a
program on reiirushing furni-
ture by Mrs. Lady Clare Phil-
lips of Uttlefield.

Altar Society

MembersMeet
pEp The Altar Society of

St. Philip's Parish held their
meeting last Wednes-d-a?

night, AprU 15, in the Par-

ish Hall, with Mrs. Billy Gerik,

president,presiding.

Rev. Stanley led the opening

prayer. The committee chair-

men reported on their projects.
Mrs. Billy Gerik announced

that firstHolyCommunlon would

be held Sunday, May 14, after
which a motion was made and
carried to give the first Com-

munion setsto the first comm-

unicants.

The Society agreed to pur-

chase new drapes,linens, and
bedspreads for the Rectory.
Mrs. Clarence Albus, Mrs.
James Glumpler, Mrs. Billy Ge-

rik, andMrs. FrankSlmnacher,
were appointed a committee to

purchase material for the
drapes.

Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and
Mrs. Frank Slmnacher were
named on the nominatingcom-

mittee for the election of new
officers next month.

Following the businesssess-

ion, Rev. Stanley made an Int-

eresting talk speaking against
"The Abortion Bill."

For the program, a true and
false religious quiz was held,
followed by a general discuss-
ion.

The closing prayerwas ledby
Rev. Stanley, after which re-

freshments of assortedpies and
cakes, coffee, and Cokes were
servedby the hostesses,Mrs.
Norman Demel, Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel, andMrs. ConradDemel.

Bridal Shower
To Be Given
OLTON A bridal shower,

honoring Mrs . Kenny Kendricks,
nee Sharon Busby, will be held
Friday, April 28 at the homeof
Mrs. Lowell Walden.

Calling hours will be from 4
to 6:30 p.m. The Walden resid-
ence is located in the Hlte Add-
ition of Earth.

AH friends are invited to
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JUDY CAROL PINSON

Engagement
Announced

CIRCLE Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Pinson announcethe en-

gagementandforthcoming mar-

riage of their daughter, Judy
Carol, to Edward Holt Sewell,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. E.H.
Sewell of Fairbanks, Alaska.

The ceremony will take place
in the First Baptist Church of
Olton June 22 at 6;30 p.m.

The bride-ele-ct Is a 1962

graduate of Olton High School,
attendedHardln-Slmmo-ns Univ-

ersity In Abilene where she
graduated in 1966 and Is pre-

sently teaching in theSeagraves
school system.

The prospective groom Is a
1962 graduate of an Omaha,
Neb. high school, a 1966 grad-

uate of Hardln-Simmo-ns Univ-
ersity and Is now a graduate
assistantworking on his Mas-

ter's degree at Northwestern
University In Evanston, 111.

Friends of the couple are In-

vited to attend.

LAMESA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. JackWlngo vi-

sited their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Wlngo and family In La-m- esa

Sunday.
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Ibert-Ada- ir Exchange
ff TTZ-- JJ TZ
liwrnia rr euumgr ows
j Miss Donna Kay
and Robbin Lene Adair

larried April 6 In Fuller--
HUe

pes of the bride areMrs.
Talbert of San Diego,

Denton Talbert of
n, cam. parents 01
om are Mr. and Mrs.

Adair of Pomona,

couple will make their
t Fullerton, Cam.

are both graduatesof
i High School. The bride

Hstrict WSCSMeeting
Brownfield District of
nan's Society of Christ--

Kice met recently In the
Church of

Ilethodist
the meeting

arlng Hearts and Splr--
taken from the hymn

by Bishop Gerald H.

CharJes
lb Meets

ROBBINADUR

I- - The St. CharlesStudy
let recently In the home

and Mrs. Charles Burt,
Iv.Stanleyleadingthe Ro--pl

the generaldlscuss--

punch, and coffee were
1 the members.
lent were Rev. Stanley,
LMrt.J.W. Walker, Mr.

. Philip Slmnacher,Mr.
. Billy Gerik. Mr. and

r..H luneman. Mrs. Wil- -
fchmfeld, and the hosts.

lad Sunner
Mors Duces
Lid Mrs. 1. R. Huee.

Myofllobbs.N. M. were
i with a salad supper in

leneral Telephone Com--
uunge Wednesday at 7; 30

Buce is the Uttlefleld
strict PlantSimervlsor.

Proximately 75 employees
u attended from Ut- -
Anton, Frlona. Olton

wnfleld.
KameS and HnmlnAM

Played for entertainment.
'essesfor the event were

pre Brown, June Jack-Ble- ne

McNeese, Gladys
ouuiimitji, patsy Sum--
Wd Lola Mno Trnttnr

Martin

urch News
Others of the Sunday
mt folloWlntr thn UMn.
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Bible Ohn1 ,M

!!ll.teachers areasked
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Youth League metSunday
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"Sunday snii !,..
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her
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U-Lln- will be held
meed u,

e locnton to bo

HRi
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Is a Junior student at California-W-

estern University In San
Diego, Calif., majoring In edu-

cation. Adair Is a senior atthe
University andwill graduate In
June with a degreein educa-
tion. He is currently student
body president and a member
of Who's Who in AmericanCol-leg-es

andUniversities.
The bride is the granddaug-

hter of Mr. andMrs. Cecil Par-
ish of Earth and a

of Mr. andMrs. R. L.
Drake of Earth.

Kennedy. Guest speaker was
Mrs. H.L. George, St. John,
Kansas, Jurisdiction Secretary
of Membership Cultivation.

Mrs. Wllmer Smith of New
Home presided over the bus-
iness session,during which
new officer wereelected forthe
new conference year. Mrs.Alby
Cockrell of Brownfield was
elected treasurer along with
,tcn other officers and secret-
aries.

Attending from the local
church were Mmes. L.D. Aten,
Jr., Houston Hoover andWall-
aceKirby.

Gayle Reams

Adopt Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Reamsof

McAllen, Texas are the proud
parents of an adopteddaughter,
Klmberley Gay.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Reams of
Littlefleld.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herricks of
Eunice, N.M.

Gayle attendedschool in Lit-

tlefleld and Is now scouting
executive of the LaPama Di-
strict.

GleanersClass

Holds Social
AMHERST Mrs.N.H.Hum-

phries was hostess for the
monthly social meeting of the
Baptist GleanersSunday School
ClassThursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carrie Thomas led the
program.She readRomans,the
eighth chapter,andMrs. Audrey
Long offered prayer.

Poems, "It's Free", "I
Dropped Out", "I Found God",
and "This Bad World" were
readand Mrs. Thomasconduct-
ed a Bible quiz.

Refreshments of Ice cream,
cake,coffee andcakeswereser-
ved to Mmes. Henry Meyer,
Gene Enloe, T.l. Batson, J.H.
Bradley, Paul Gonzales, C.A.
Thomas, Long, Carrie Thomas
and Humphries,

Pjum
MRS. J. 3. McSHAN

385-43-37

The Youth of the First Pres-
byterian Church, under the lea-
dershipof Mr. andMrs. Gerald
Kehoe,will havea hay-ri- de Sun-
day night. The youth are asked
to meet at the church at 6 p.m.
andfrom theretheywllljourney
to thehome of Mr.andMrs. John
McCary where they wlllbeser-ve- d

refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Black,
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Black and son, Bruce,
have returned from a trip to
Arkansas and Oklahoma. They
did some fishing and visited
relatives, in Ft. Smith they
visited Mr. and Mrs. CecllSlg-ma-n.

On their return trip they
stopped in Vernon to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Nath Griffin, former
residentsof Littlefleld.

Mr. andMrs. Sam Volpe and
family of Midland spent last
weekendIn the homeof herpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. L. aBlack.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rodgers
andfamily of Reno, Nevadaar-
rived last Thursday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Rodgers.

Guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Farr is her aunt,
Miss Nora Clepper of Clyde,
Texas.

Oklahoma
Avenue HD
Club Meets

The Oklahoma Avenue HD
Club met In the home of Mrs.
Fred Lichte Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ralph Carter andMrs.
C.C. Solesbee were

Roll call was answered
with "What makes a person
charming?"

Mrs. E.G. Brunson presented
a program on "Growing Old
Gracefully."

Refreshments of frozen fruit
salad, tuna saladwith assorted
crackers, various cookies,
punch and coffee were served
to the members andguestspre-
sent.

Guests for the afternoonwere
from the YellowhouseHD Club.
They wereMmes. W.A. Tlndal,
Gwen Tucker, J.B. Halre, H.A.
Vick, Fred Duffey, and other
guests lncludedMrs.E.G.Brun-
son and Mrs. Hal Ferguson.

Members present were
Mmes. Bruce Wren, Walter
Chiddix, J.W. Phillips, Ralph
Gage, Fred Cook, C.C. Soles-be-e,

A.B. Roberts, Dorothy
Crawford, C.P. Davis, L.L. ill,

C.B. Mills, H.W. Od-e- m,

Jimmy Starnes,RalphCar-
ter and one new member, Mrs.
Bob Smith.

The next meeting will be held
May 4 at 2;30 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Ralph Gage.

Kimichi Study
Club Meets

OLTON Kimichi StudyClub
met Thursday, April 20, at 2:30
p.m. In the Women's Clubhouse
for a regular meeting.

Mrs. Oliver Rose,president,
presidedover the businessses-

sion. Plans were discussedfor
their "TastlngFalr,"whlchwlll
be held Friday, May 5 at Wo-

men's Clubhouse.
Charles S. Ogilvie, guest

speaker of Wayland College,
spoke on "AmericanHeritage".

Mrs, Roy Jenkins and Mrs.
Elmer Houston served re-

freshments to the following
members, Mme3. Harlan Car-
son, Garland Deprang, Danny

Cure, John Jefferles, Buster
Nicholas, Garland Rose,Oliver
Rose, Amos Walden, Leon
Roack,and Burley Favor.

The next regular meetlngwill
be Thursday, May 4 at 2;30
p.m. for a programon

r
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Mrs. Edwin Hallhasreturned
home after having hadsurgery
In the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett returned
home Monday afterhavlngspent
several days In the Littlefleld
Hospital.

Judge Bills Is on the critical
list at the Methodist Hospital
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. EwlngC.Thax-to- n
spent theweekendin Abilene

where they visited wlthMrs.W.
C. Thaxton, who Is recovering
from eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kim-brou- gh

spent the weekend In
Vernon and Childress visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price
spent Tuesday In Lubbock on
businessand visited with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Eagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Douglas
spent the weekendIn Muleshoe

a
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FOR GIRLS

Better Dresses

FOR BOYS
Sport Shirts

These Short Sleeve
Many Penn-Pre- st.

FOR MEN
Penn-Pre-st Shirts

With

visiting their daughterandfam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. Carlton Par-
ker.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Arml-ste- ad

spent the weekend in
Pecos, seeing about business
and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Haral-
son, Jill and Brad of Crystal
City, visited the weekend
In the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Jackchristian.

PatGoodwin, a teacherin the
Littlefield school, returned
home last week after spending
several weeks in the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. Grace Wilson has been
quite ill In the University Hos-
pital in Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. JamesShotwell
went to Lubbock Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of Valerie Igal,
daughter of Dr. andMrs.Victor
S. Igal.

Taylor was avisitor In
Stamford Tuesday where his
motherunderwentsurgery.
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Solids & Plaids
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Long Sleeve Sport Shirts In Plaids & Solids
That Never Need ironing - Sizes Broken

Orig. 2.99 to 4.98 NOW 1.

FOR WOMEN
Tricot Panties

2.99

Brief Style PantiesIn PastelColors Made Of
Non Run Rayon. Most Sizes

NOW O PR.

FOR THE HOME
Tier & ValanceSet
Tier Curtains 36" Long With Matching

$3

SI

Valance Of 100 PolyesterFlocKea i r r
Rayon. Orig. 1.98
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Venetian Blinds
Steel Slats - 1 size Only 28" Wide 64" Long
Off White Color. m j,
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BakeSaleScheduled
By Littlefield 4--H Club

The Littlefield Community
4-- H Club will have a Bake Sale
April 29, 1967, beginning at
10;00 a.m. Cakes andpies will
be sold at Furrs Super Mkt
Plggly Wiggly Super Mkt and
Merlin's Food Store. This Is a
fund ralslngprojectfortheclub,
which was organized last Feb-
ruary.

Rural Life Sundaywill beob-

served by the Littlefleld Com-
munity 4-- H Club Sunday,April
30. The memberswill meet at
First Baptist Church at 10:45
a.m. and attend church as a
group.

4-- H is a national youth pro-
gram. World membershipof
4-- H Is over 5,000,000boys and
girls.

A 4-- H club Is an organized
group of boys and girls who are
Interested In new experiences
and gaining skills. Leader-
ship and citizenship develop-
ment are two of the greatest
benefits of 4-- H club

VISIT RELATIVES
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Brockwas their
daughter, Bonnie and husband,
Randall from San Francisco,
Calif. They also visited In the
home of her brother, BUI and
wife, Jean,Chris and Kay.

Lamb County Leader, Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,April 27, 1967, Page 3

The alms of 4-- H are to help
boys and girls;

Take pan in group activities
with friends
Discover new ideasandskills
Become well developedIndi-
viduals through the guidance
in varied experiences.
The 4-- H memberselectsand

works on a projectwith his or
her leader andparent's guid-an- ce.

The program is directed by
the Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice which is a part of Texas
A & M University and the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

ON OUR
AND SAVE!

More peoplebuy Penney sheets than any other single brand in

the world. Always flawless first quality; tested to meet most

specifications!

NATION-WID- E g cotton muslins. 133 count.

whltt
twin 72"xl 08" flat or Elasta-fi- t Sanforiredbottom

full 81"x108" flat or Elasta-fi- t Sanforizedbottom

pillow cases,42"x36"

PENCALEM fine, combed percales.186 count.
whit

twin 72"xl08" flat or Elasta-fi- t Sanfori2edbottom

full 81"x108" flat or Elasta-fi- t Sanforixedbottom

pillow cases,42"x38" ...
'bleachedand finished
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Beta SigmaPhi
Holds

The Beta Sigma Phi held their
regular meeting Monday nightIn
the ReddyRoom.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Sharon Weeks and Quln-e- ll

Pickrell.
The program for the evening

was presentedby Kathie Fitz-
geraldon "The Good".

Those attendingincluded Vada
Walker, Kay Lockwood, Paula
Schroeder,Terri Miller, Shar-
on Weeks, Mary Wilklns, Mals--le

Wilkinson, Joan Johnson.Ann
PuUlg, Karen Bankston,Kathie
Fitzgerald, Donna Kennedy,
Kaye Nelson, Carolyn West and
PatsySummers.

MR BAIRD'$
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StaysFreshLonger

STOCK-U-P FAMOUS
QUAUTY SHEETS

txtIk

Meeting

1.89
. 2.09

2 for 98

cotton

2.29
2.49

2 for 1.29

SPECIAL! DACRON FILL

PILLOWS, BUY THE PAIR!

2 io, 7
20 ounces of plump Dacron poly-

esterfiberfill, striped or floral cotton

licking. 20"x26" finished siie.

SPECIAL! FROSTED

PRINT TOWEL BUYS!

$1
:4"x46" balh site

handtowels washcloths

2 for $1 4 for $1

Unbelievable, big 'show' towels at

$1. Garlands of posies surround

bouquets in screen prints on frosted
grounds.Cotton terry.

THERMAL BEDSPREAD

THAT'S A BLANKET TOO!

twin or lull D.W
Top valuel Beautifully designed

woven cotton. Winter-war- m when

topped with a cover, summer-coo-l

alone. Machine washable.

lukewarm water

CHARGE IT...THE EASY WAY TO SHOPAT PENNEY'S!
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AMY'S ADLIBS

Who Is Patsy?
By

CHILDHOOD MEMORIES, plus television
and national news...take Bobby Baker, for In-

stance....equal Patsy and leave me with a
question to Ask Fran.

The memories are of my older brother.
Bob, who introduced me to Patsy at a very
early age.

Primarily becauseIwas ratherslow-witte-d
and could seldom come up with a good, quick
answer, I obviously made a perfect Patsy.

Bob, seven years older than I, had no
trouble at all figuring this out.

Take the time he decided we were both
going to pretendwe were sick andstayhome
from school.

We moaned and groaned with our "sore
throats" until Mother was safely out of the
door on her way to the grocerystore. Then
we Jumped up and had a grand pillow fight.
Unfortunately, Mother returnedsooner than
we had expectedand surprisedus in the mid-
dle of our hilarity.

My reactionwas tostandstockstillwlthmy
mouth open, whereas Bob, quick to react to
the situation, took off like a flash, jumped
down from a second-sto- ry balcony and didn't
come back until late evening.

I had my throatthoroughlymopped...dothey
do that, anymore?....whlle Bob, who returned
after the storm hadpassed,escapeduntouch-
ed.

OF COURSE, I sometimes got even In my
own childish way. Like the time I clobbered
him with a monkeywrench, knocking him out
cold.

Or the time we both devoured a stalk of
bananas and he cautioned ms not to tell Mo-
ther who had eaten them.

1 didn't either. The minuteshewalkedin the
door, I merelysaid:

"Mother, we didn't eat those bananas."
So, perhaps, after all, there was some

Justification for my early introduction to
Patsy,the fall guy, the sucker,thepoorchar-
acterwho gets the blame.

At any rate, I have a feeling it's a theory
Bobby Baker understoodwelL

Most people do. Take the Patsy-wh-o-

THE ABUNDANT LIFE8"

EVEN THOUGH, for most of us, theburden
of our humanity is heavy,thereis no good rea-
son why it should becometooheavy. We have
the capacity to manage our lives, and our

so we can bear this burden
with dignity andIn anatmosphereof victorious
living. We can choosebetweenbeing domin-
ated by obligations, difficulties, obstacles,
disappointments andsuch like; andbeing the
master of these necessaryelements of life.

We can over-exte-nd ourselves,over-d-o In
our work, and drive ourselves;or we can
learn how to handle responsibilitiesand the
varied demands of life triumphantly. Too
many of us seemto think that thereIs nothing
we can do to helpourselves.Some,too many,
of us seem to do the wrong things In our
search for adequacy In coping with life.

IT HAS BEEN very weU establishedthat
efficiency In our dally activitiesdependsupon
the proper habits of physical, mental and
spiritual renewal. This knowledge has
prompted us to establishandpractice regu-
lar eating, sleeping and recreationalhabits;
but, evenso, renewal is not complete. We do
reasonably well in the area of physical re-
newal, becauseof built-i- n safeguards.Most
of us get by with a bareminimum of mental
renewal. There Is, however, anotherformof
daily renewal that is even more Important
than these which have Just been stated. It
is the renewal of the inner or spiritual man.
Of course,therearepeople who get by with-
out this renewal, but they don't live; they
exist. Many of the very real and serious
personal and social difficulties abound be-
causeso manypeople make noprovisionsfor
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He Kept His Word
Mr. Bill Turner

Well, Bill, I am going to have to keep my
word. Do you remembermy telling you that
when your paper Improved enoughto Justify
the subscription price, I would subscribe?
I'll have to admit that you have done It, Bill.
You have a fine papernow and knowing you,
you won't stop till you have the beat.

I have given my subscriptionto one of your
Junior salesmen.Maybe it will help him gain
somepoints, but I had already made up my
mind to subscribebefore he called on me.

I enjoy Amy's column very much. Know-
ing you and Amy personally makes It even
more interesting.Again, may I congratulate
you on a fine paper.

Sincerely yours,
s O.J.Necley

O.J, Neeley
Hart Camp

Thursday, April27, 1967
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Amy Turner

A round anewspaper,It's alwaysnice to have
someone who Just quit or got fired. Anything
wrong In the paper, Patsy did it. And, of
course,PatsyJust left for a newjobin Lower
Africa.

WHICH LEADS me, at length, to the point
of this epic essay:

1 want to Ask Franwho is the Patsyrespon-
sible for the most Irritating TV commerc-
ial to come along since that goofy couple
who spent their honeymoonin the bathroom
admiring his shaving cream.

If you watch TV at all, you know that "Ask
Fran" is the name of an unbelievably stupid
advertisement.Fran is obviously patterned
after Ann Landers,who should sue.

Fran wearsa hat toproveshelsa CAREER
WOMAN. She has a face thatwould cut glass
and a voice that reminds you of a finger-
nail file slicing blackboard.

A typical adventure for Fran Is to get a
letter from some nut who complains that
boys like her until she opensher mouth
"and then they treat me like I'm a square."
Chic Fran tells the neglected damsel to put
Lavoris In her open mouth "add that fact
to your figure, honey" andshe'll have It
made.

Fran delivers all of her wisdom with wag-
ging headand arching eyebrows.Shecuddles
up to the cameraand lets you know, honey,
that she understandsand everything Is going
to be alright.

WHAT GETS me most is that Fran Is so
incredible she is almost hypnotic. I watch
her as I would a snake.

I'm afraid to look away for fear shemight
come out of the tube and clever me to death.

The Lavoris peoplecan't actually think this
nauseous nonsense Is selling their product.
I am certain they have a form letter pre-
pared to explain Fran to irritated viewers.

The letter probably says that Fran Is a
horrible mistake dreamedup by an ad man
namedPat Patsywho has since takenanother
Job in Bulgaria where he died of b-- d breath.

- Mi 1
dally spiritual renewal. The troubles are
compounded by the employment of the very
faulry substitutesso widely used to make up
for failure to tap the only adequatesourceof
spiritual renewal

We must not ignore thefactthatourCreator
has made us so that we can not go far In
satisfactoryperformancewithout taking time
out for renewal of our strength. Abundant
living demands the dally renewalof ourspiri-
tual strength. The Inspiredwriter stresses
this whenhe says, "Though the outer man Is
wasting away, the Inner man is renewed
daily." This daily spiritual renewal is the
means by which the potentialstrengthof an
individual can be focused uponandeffectively
applied to the many different, andsometlmes
difficult experiences of living. Swift said,
"Although men are accusedof not knowing
their own weakness,yet perhapsa few know
their own strength. It is in men as In soils,
where sometimesthere Is a vein of gold which
the owner knows not of."

EVEN CHRIST often found It necessaryto
retire from the multitudesandfrom his public
activity In order to renew his lnnerstrength.
He often went aparttoprayandmeditate. The
Importance of dally renewal Is being realized
more and more, Thereare somelargebusi-
ness establishmentsmat are recognizing the
value of dally spiritual renewal. They are
providing opportunities for their workers to
have dally devotional meetings.

The strainandstressof modern living will
not be nearly so trying if we strengthenand
fortify ourselveswith the delightful habit of
dally spiritual renewal.

.
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By LIBBY MUDGETT

SHE WATCHES a beautiful day follow a
sandy daythat followed a cloudy day. She Is
struck by the likeness of the personalities
of days and the personalities,of people.

Some are dark and gloomy; others are
bright and gay. Somearebeautiful andothers
are ugly. Somearecold andforbiddenjothers
are warm and Inviting. Some are the same
all day long, while others arecapriciousand
unstable. Somearecalm andsoothing; othera
are stormy and dangerous. Some are down-
right nasty and others areJusta wee might
windy.

SHE STANDS barefoot in a freshly plowed
field and waves to the passengersasthetrain'
goes by. Some wave back andshe Is filled
with envy for a moment and wishes shewere
going somewhere far away, too. Andthenshe
wonders how many of them wished that they
could standbarefoot in a freshly plowedfield
andwave at the passengertrain.
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ONE THING that Is bound not to happenIn

the next eternity is a perfect newspaper.
it seems like everytime we turn around,

something goes wrong.
The only consolation is that it happensto

everybody In this game.
In Sunday's edition, we accidentally gavethe

wrong name on a newcomerfamily.
The name wasn't Thomlson, but Tomlson.

The first name wasn't Melvin, but Ronald.
Melvin Is Ronald's father,or at leastthat's

the way I understand It now.
In taking the Information, thegirl rememb-

ered that we had mispelled the name once
before, and she could think of 30 different
ways it shouldn't be spelled. In trying so
hard to get It right, she got It wrong.

So the story went to the composing room
again, apparentlyall squared away.

We didn't discover until a couple of hours
before deadline that the story still contained
an error. The Melvin hadbeenchangedto Don-

ald and went through that way until finally
someone asked; "Shouldn't that be Ronald
Instead of Donald?"
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IT MUST BE ONE OF THOSE UFO'S

CAPITOL COMMENTS

ReactionsAre Mixed
By Larry Fuhrmann

"""i" Our StateCapitol Correspondent

GovernorJohn Connally's addressto a joint
session of the Texas Legislature really took
observersby surpriselastweek anddoubt-lessl- y,

It left many different Impressions
among lawmakers and citizens alike.

Of course, the Immediate reaction that TV
watcherssaw was one of tremendous support
for the Governor'splan to appropriatestate
funds for only oneyear at a tlme(as opposed
to the presentsystemof thetwo-yearbudg- et).

The House at this time appearslnfavor.more
so than theSenate,which apparentlyis taking
a considerablymore conservativeattitude to-

ward the whole thing.
Contents of the Governor's addresswere

really kept "In thesafe"until the lastminute,
giving predictors plenty of time to conjure
up rumors of what the Governorhad on his
mind.

it seems that someone was expecting to
resign, In order that he could becomePresi-
dent Johnson's Secretaryof Defense, inorder
that Robert S. McNamara couldbecomeSec-retar-y

of State, In order that Dean Rusk
could be named to the SupremeCourt . . .
which would make present Lieutenant Go-
vernor PrestonSmith governor, pitting him
against Speaker of the House Ben Barnes
for the gubernatorial position In 1968 In all
likelihood. Sound a little far fetched? It
appearssomeonemay have beenslightly dis-
appointed at what the Governorhad to say.

GovernorConnally's requestseemstohave
come about as a result of a stalematein the
Legislature over the appropriations bill;
something like a fued between the Senateand
House of Representatives haddeveloped,with
a game going on to see who was going to
last the longest and get the lastword. Action
of the Senate In passinga below-mlnlm- um

appropriationsbill sparkedthe controversy.
The Senate bill was ahead of the Housebill
in one respect, anyway. At least it got out.
Speakerof the House Ben Barnes has been
telling inquirers every week that"this week"
the House Appropriations bill will make It
through.

Lt. Gov. Smith saidfor theSenate,"We are
steepedin tradition and not used to sudden
change. The Senatewill want to take a long
and fair look at this before taking any
action." Lt. Gov. Smith might be reminded
that this legislature is fast approaching Its
maximum time limit.

From the comments made by Texas law-
makers, an onlooker could conclude that
legislators are really scaredof the 1968
voters, particularly If a tax bill has to be
passedIn this election year coming up next
on the calendar. However, this can have a
two-w- ay affect, as chairmanof theHouseAp-propriatlp-ns

Committee, Rep. Bill Heatly of
Paducah, pointed out, "Time Is the healer
of all things, and any time you can put off
taxing the people it's good. We can write
a more advisable tax bill on a year-to-y- ear

basis than on a biennial basis,"
Governor Connally called for the law

WeU, somewhere In those pages today Is a

story about the Ronald Tomlson family. We

hope It came out that way. We hope more

that's the way it's supposedto be.

THAT SORT of mistake is bad enough, but

1 have seen some lulus over the years.

I'll never forget the revival ad we had

here a few years ago which asked people

to "Come andJoin the slnlng at the church.

Lord, how we wished for a "g."

One time at the Olton Enterprise,we said
In a weddlngstorythaf'thebrldeworeawhite

sheet," and the bride's mothercould have

sheathedus to death.
I noticed once In the plainvicwpaperwhere

"The bride was escortedto the altar by her
father, who wore a floor length gown of white

satin."
You can Imagine father's anger at thatone.
Once In Olton, we wrote a glowing Introduc-

tion to a new Chamber of Commerce mana-

ger In which we said that he would spendthe

first few weeks "getting to the community."
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makers to put away petty prejudicesand dif-
ferencesin order to get the show on the road
as far as the 60th Legislature Is concerned.
Governor Connally's program is meeting
substantialI andobstinate) difficulties in get-
ting through the maze of legislature-dominat-ed

Texas government.
Power fights In Texas may be more than

slightly contraryto thedemocraticprocess
and there are areas of "legitimate concern
to the people of Texas" which arenot receiv-
ing their rightful share of attention in the
augustbody of lawmakers whosefirstconcern
should be the citizens they represent,

"1 know of no onewho would budgeta two
billion dollar a year business for two years
In advancewithout providing some degree of
flexibility for unforeseen developments.Yet,
that i? wa do today In our budgetpro-cess, such a procedurecan no longer be
Justified," Governor Connally stated.

The plan that the Governor put before theLegislators outlines spending of the $140
million surplus (predictedat the end of thefiscal year ending this August 31), plus In-
come from presentsourcesfor appropria-
tions for oneyear. No additional revenuewould be necessaryuntil atleastl968,whlchas pointed out by many, Just happensto be anelection year. The budget for fiscal 1968would be decided by a specialsessionof theLegislatureto meet early next year.

Rep. carl Parker of Port Arthur quipped,If he Is sure he wants to do it that wav. itsuits me fine, because If we work on appro-priations and taxes at a time close to when
nniar8l2mlng f0 "eleloii, maybethe

will have as
about it as the lobby." SuspicionsSiSned
but that's theway things are done.

SenatorHenry Grover claims

TV?? t0,be "ftacal foUy mintoco5
bookkeeping maneuvers of the Federalgovernment, if the Governor wants to foreethe Democratic party back Into a specialtaxing sessionin an election

no way more quickly to bring aboit a Moi
party system In Texas." sen.
Seme? nly Republlcan SS2
MMl!,0t!ler R"ePubllca". Rep. Frank Calhounofasserts,"This

"back06BPMI 0t KSlfutlVn
is a attempt to bypass the consHtutlonal provisions for Texw I"

-go basis." wSta.ment, anyoneknows. PuttCS
-go basisseemsto beoneof U,eCover"

nor-- s reasonsfor making budgetamr"tlons annually Instead of KPrfa"
Calhoun alsochlms, "WhenWchBJSS'
live resorts to

mZceHhl3pnusrum Ilke WETZEL10
S Li? 0bvl0U3ly AgSE

and
new k"nCeS TeXa3 ledrhi?L a

nor
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By Bill Turner
of course we meant "eettintr t l
community," but how was everybodW
know that? mH

Once In a Central Texas weekly
merchantadvertisedshotgun shells ffi
problemwas thatshotguncameoutwlthivtf
Insteadof an "o."

Brother, did he everseUtfieshotgunskjj,

MRWKPAPER mtarnWiva gn.n..
way home tomelastSundaywhentheAmirij!
paper ran a photo of me under a
of "NamedTo Offices.' M5Ua

It said Bill Turner, Olton Entercrfs.
First of nil, I wasn't named to an

and secondly, I can Justaboutseehow
Wall, now the Enterprise publisher rSS
over In pain when he saw the story, '

Why it's enough to make a fellow ma-
ltha newspaper.

Hut nnf fnn mnd. I mivqn
After all, lt WAS a pretty goodpicture

inc.

THROUGH THE

YEARS
10 YearsAlio

(Taken from the files of the Lamb Count

Leader,Thursday,April 25, 1957)

By a miraculoustwist offate, Uttlefield'i
electric service was never interrupted bythe

twisters which hit Lamb County Sundaynlght,
Lights went out In all towns of the county
south of the sandhills,and DickCarl,manigw
of REA, estimatedmorethan 175milesof Mrt
was blown down In the rural areas.

A long blast of the fire whistle broke the

calm of the late Easterafternoon just after
6 p.m. Sunday.Almost simultaneously war-
nings were heard over both radio and tel-
evision, telling Lamb County residentsof the

approaching storm that was to sweep terror
and distructlon throughout the area,lnjurlr.j
more than 30 persons and causingproperty
damagewell over$1,500,000.

More than three Inches of rain drenched
Llttlefleld from Saturday morning through
Monday noon, bringing the total for the year
to 5.16 Inches.

25 YearsAgo
(Taken from the flics of die LambCautty

Leader,Thursday,April 23, 1942)

Merchants,operatorsof drug stores,ho-

spitals, cafes,hotels,and other usersof sugir
In wholesale quantities will register at the

High School in the District in which their
place of business Is locatedon Tuesdayaai
Wednesday,April 28 and 29. Those In charje
will assist In the registering.

As announcedWednesday by Pat Boone,

chairman of Bonds andStampsCommltteefor
Lamb County, a solicitation campaignto get

pledges from all people receivingan income,
to buy bonds and stamps, will get undery
by May 1 in Llttlefleld and Lamb County.

In the Interscholastlcleague track meet it
Lubbock last Friday and Saturday, the Little-fie- ld

High School 440 yard team set a new

record in relay. The team composedof Cl
vln Carpenter,GeneClark.Jlmmy Yarbrough
and Roy Hutson ran the 440 yard relay In

45.9 seconds to better the district record of

45.2 set by Olton in 1941.

The UpperRoom
"He knoweth the way that I take: when he

hath tried me, 1 shall come forth as gold.

(Job 23:10)

The Book of Jobwas one of the prescribed
books in English literatureasamajorsubject
In my degree examination. Though being

Christian, I had neverbefore read thu in-

terestingbook.
When I readthebooktwice beforeprepnng

for my examination, I wasfasclnatedbyjob'
obedienceto God. The patienceof Job "
marvelous In spite of his being disheartened
In testsand trials Involving loss of a11 pos-

sessionsand health. He was preparedfor tne

word, even his own death,but was strong u
his conviction and faith.

Let us compareourselvesto this gretDe-Hev-
er

in God, this man of faith. Arewe to

any extent true and loyal to God's words na

obedient to each commandment? Only as

increase our love for God do we strengto
our desireto live in obediencetoHim and reqr

upon His goodnessand mercy.

PRAYER: Our heaverUy Father,ho un-

worthy we are to come into Thy prese'
We are grateful for all the merciesshow w

"3. Help ustobeobedlentbystrengtheningw
in our love for Thee; through Christ o

Lord, Amen. . ...
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: The'ove0

gives makes His disciplineseasierto oet"

S. Chris tanand(India)
CopyrightTHEUPPER ROOM

an what the Governoralready has wool

be hard to attain. It at JohnC
nally has done alright'for himselfwheng
considers that Texas' top executive

consideredone of the weakestamong
50 states.If theGovernor cangethis wy
ime, there Is a chance that somethingnw

important and less routine might get rtor all. And that would be an weoru
ment; pushing the unwieldy U8,,J"??JJly
ts squabbling polltiklng leaders

k. And the Legislature,not theGovernor

carries the biggeststick In theStateofT
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Our sincere sympathy is ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jones on tho death of a sister
of Mrs. Jones,Mrs. GenevaOtt
of Earth.

We alsosendsympathyto Mr.
and Mrs. Linctoey Dennis on the
death of a sisterof Mrs. Dennl3,
Mrs. EmmaThomasof Victoria.

We were saddened to learn
of the accident that claimed the
life of Cleta (Womack) Wyatt
recently, cleta graduated from
Olton High School and was also
married here.She andher par-
ents arewell known here.

Dale DeBerry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William DeBerry, pla-
ced first in the 880-ya-rd run In
Regional Track at LubbockSa-
turday.

Charles A. McClain, son of
Mr. andMrs. CharlesMcClain,
placed fifth In the 330 inter-
mediate hurdles.

Roger Thompson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Thompson, won
Medalist In AA Golf.

Winston Bley underwentsur-
gery at a hospital in Plalnview
last week.

No Two Ways About It" by
Dale Evans Rogers has been
placed in the Baptist Library
in memoryof Mrs. E. Richards,
mother of Mrs. R.G. DeBerry,
Mrs. PrestonSamplerandMrs.
Elbert Hyman.

Among Olton fans attending
the track meet in LubbockSat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lester, Mr. andMrs. Raymond
Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Geary
Taylor, Mr. andMrs. Don Beck,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis and
son, Johnny, Percy Parsons,
Mr. andMrs. Joe Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Jones,Mr. andMrs.
W.A. DeBerry, Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesMcClain, Mr. andMrs.
Jim Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. R.G.
DeBerry, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
DeBerry, Mrs. Dale Chltwood
and two sons andMr. andMrs.
CharlesPolk.

Olton Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment soundedthe practicetorn
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ado alert Saturday at 12 noon.
The first sound was tho alert
and the second sound was the
"tako cover" blast. Tills new
siren can be heard oil over
Olton.

Mre, J.o. Reed celebrateda
golden aged birthday Friday at
Plains Convalescent Center,
Plalnview.

The Louis Dennis circle is Inchargeof thedecorations for tho
Eighth GradeBanquetwhich Is tobe April 28th In Fellowship Hall
ton! Methodl3t Church.O- l-

The Ladies High Plains Golf-
ers Association will meetatOl-
ton Recreation Center,Wednes-
day, May 10.

Members of Cumberland
PresbyterianChurch will serve
as hosts to the Golden Agers
regular meeting Thursday.
April 27.

The meeting will be held at
the American Legionhutandwill
begin at 2;30 p.m. All Golden
Agers are invited to attend.

Mrs. PearlSchreierandMrs.
Stella Cowart were hostessesto
the April 13 meeting of the Ol-
ton Garden Club held In the
Women's Clubhouse.

Meditation was given by Mrs.
Callie Walker and the program
was round table discussionof
Insecticides and fertilizers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roye Aikman
returned recently from an ex-
tendedvacation in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Spain and
Mr. and Mrs. GeneWilson are
vacationing and fishing at Lake
of Pines.

Mr. andMrs. W.B. Smith Jr.
returnedhomeFridayfrom Dal-
las and Sanger. In Dallas they
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Kyle. In Sanger
they were guests in the home of
Mr. andMrs. GeorgeE. Smith,
former residentsof Hale Cen-
ter. They returned by way of
Amarlllo and brought their
grandson, Sean Bonner home
with them.

Mr. andMrs, OliverRoseand
son Stephen,also the parentsof
Mrs. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
W. McLaury of Amarlllo vaca-
tioned andfished at LakeMere-
dith last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.s. Nicholas
and children and Mrs. Ineta
Dennis visited recently in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dennis at Paris, Texas. The
Jerry Dennisesare former Ol-
ton residents.

Olton Girl Scoutswill enter-
tain with a Mother andDaugh
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ter tea Sunday, April 30 at
3 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

9th Grade Girls of Troop No.
50 Olton Girl Scouts attended
a program Aid Training at the
Scout Council office in Lub-
bock Saturday. Attending were
Susan Nicholas, Susan Cannon,
Sandy Coleman, Lana Meyers,
Mariana May and their leader,
Mrs. J.s.Nicholas. Thesegirls
plan to attend Rio Blanco Camp
and bo program aids. Sharon
Washburn was in chargeof the
school.

SpadeCub

ScoutsMeet
SPADE The Spade Cub

Scouts held their monthly Pack
meeting Monday night in the an-

nex of the local Baptist Church.
The meeting opened with the
group giving the pledgo of alle-
giance to the flag.

The scoutsthenpresentedtwo
skits. The audienceparticipa-te-d

in theflrstwhichwas"Let's
Climb a Mountain." Thesecond
skit was entitled "What Do You
Think of Mountains?" Theen-tl- re

program was based on the
theme for the monthwhich was
"Mountains of America."

After the group played two
games, Gaylon Reed received
the only award of the evening,
which was a silver arrowpolnt.
The meeting closed with the
"OutdoorCode."

Mrs. Duane Gray and Mrs.
Fred Dirlckson furnished re-
freshments of angel food cake,
sheet cake, coffee and hot cho-
colate. Those presentInclud-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed and
family, Mrs. Gray and family,
Mrs. J. c. Harrell and family,
Calvin Leach, Mrs. Dirlckson
and family, and Mrs. Leroy
Wallace andCraig.

The Scouts had met earlier
Monday afternoon for their re-
gular meeting in the churchan-
nex. The meeting openedwith
the roll call with each boy an-

swering by giving the name of
a flower.

The group practicedtheskits
to be used at thepack meeting
and also made trash bags to be
used In cars. The meeting
closedwith the reciting of the
"OutdoorCode."

Refreshments of birthday
cake and punch were served to
honor RandyGray on his birth-
day. Mrs. Duane Gray served
the refreshments. Those pre-
sent included Randy, Gaylon
Reed, Brad Dirlckson, Calvin
Leach, Ricky Harrell, Dwayne
Blevlns, Mrs. Gray and Fran
and Mrs. Leroy Wallace.

WHY IS YOUR TEXACO DEALER
MIXED UP IN THE MIXING
BOWL BUSINESS? Simple. He
offers low-pric- specialslike this
to bring you Into his station. He
wants a chance to sell you fine
Texacoproducts show you how
good hisserviceIs. He'sprettysure
that once you come In, you'll
KEEP coming back asa regular
customer.Drive In soon!

I1 DEALERS DISPLAYING THE STEELBOWL SIGN.OFFER AVAILABLE AT TEXACO

WITH B mnniBMOIR0S. TKAC0
INTERSECTION US 84 & US 385 UTTLEFIELD PHONE 385-37-20

UTTLEPIELD PHONE 385-57-88

A.I Acvminv-r-n J.0. SMITH TEXACO

UTTLEFIELD

o

IN FRONT OF POSTOFFICE
UTTLEFIELD PHONE 385-32-00

27, S

QUITTING

BUSINESS
EVERYTHING GOES - WAY BELOW RETAIL COST - NO LAYAWAYS

- ALL SALES CASK SALE OPENSTHURSDAY 9 A.M.

Dollar Grab Table
BLOUSES.

POOR BOYS.

CHILDRENS WEAR.

HALF SLIPS

TREMENDOUS VALUE

ONE TABLE

Swim

Half
Doll

to

& Half Sizes

All

301

$100

LADIES' DRESSES

BUSTER JpT""
ONLY Mm

LADIES SWIM SUITS

LADIES BRAS

LADIES GIRDLES

$

$

SETS L

Big Bargain Grab
Suits,

Slips, Gowns,

Baby Pajamas,
Robes,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Reg. $4.99

ONE RACK
BETTER DRESSES

Misses

Sales
Final

PHELPS

4
1

Terrific

Value

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday,April 1967, Page

88

CAPRI

Table

988

58

r Value Grab Table
Childrens Wear
Capris, Blouses,

Skirts

Save, Save-Sav-e

Values to $3.99

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS.

SLIPS. GOWNS.

HALF SLIPS. BLOUSES

RECTO 3.99

$159

Big Bargain Grab Table

LADIES CAPRIS

$188

28
WOOL PASTEL SKIRTS $

LADIES PANTIES

CHILDRENS PANTIES

BETTER

Values Up To $17.99

Misses, Half Sizes, Jr. Petites

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Reg. $2.99

Sizes3-- 12

WHAT
IM A

BUY

SELLING AT ACTUALLY

BELOW WHOLESALE COSTI

3

50

25

4-$5- -J6

$188

tiimiim
UTTLEFIELD
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SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Jeff Willey has beenapatient
for several days In the Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbockfollow-
ing surgery there. He hadbeen
previously hospitalized last
week In the UttlefieldHospltal.

Mrs. Blllie Ramagewas ad-

mitted last Thursday totheMe-dic-al

Arts Hospital In Little-fiel- d.

A3C Gary Smith was here
during the pastweekendvisiting
his parents, Mr. andMrs. Ray
Smith. Gary was enroute from
Loring AFB In Maine, wherehe
has beenstationed,to Lackland
AFB in San Antonio, where he
is in school until the lastof this
week. Gary Is scheduled to
report back to Loring and after
another leave is supposedto
then be stationedin Da Nang,
South Vietnam. He is due to

BABY FOOD

MELLORINE.
BUTTERMILK

SUGAR

EGGS
APPUES

wm PiiisW? Ms?
CAKBMIX

S Good only

OR BEET
10 LB BAG

WITH 55 OR MORE

FRESH
FROZEN Q

leave for Vietnam in June or
July.

Mrs. GeorgeLackey andchil-
dren of Hurst spent the past
week visiting In the home of
their grandmother,Mrs. G. R.
Nabors. Sunday dinner guests
in the Nabors home were Jim-
my Long and Jatonand Bryne.
The Sundaydinnerwas In cele-
brationof Jaton'sbirthday.

Mrs. Ona Matthews left last
week to go to Galveston to enter
John Sealy Hospital there for
numerous tests and research
work. Personswishing to send
cards to Mrs. Matthews may
addressdiem to her In Re-

search Clinic, 4th Floor, John
Sealy Hospital, Galveston, Tex.

Mrs. Deck Heardwas admit-
ted again last week as a patient

GRADE DOZEN

jJKBI PRICE ONLY WITH THII COUfpM fcBJQj

9 LAYER WTH THS COUPON

mixes2 39t
fkvorst '

: Furr's Super Market

mmnmmm Tomato

SUPER SPECIAL

SUGAR
CANE

POTATO SOUP

89

FRESH
8 0ZPKG

In the Medical Arts Hospital in
Littlcfield. Mrs. J. T. Moore
was dismissedfrom the Medical
Arts Hospital last Thursday.

Funeral servicesweresche-dul- ed

at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday for
Mr. W. L. Hopper, father of
Travis Hopper of this commu-
nity. The former Mr. Hopper
passed away Monday morning
at the Medical Arts Hospital
in Littlcfield. The funeralser-
vices were to be held in Little-fiel- d's

Parkview
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-Cu- rry

and Jimmy visitedSun-
day in Littlcfield in the home
of Mrs.McCurry'sparents.Mr.
andMrs. W. J. Foley.

Visiting Sundayafternoon in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Hodges was Mrs. Hodges' nep-
hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Warnerof Levelland. Kim
and Lori Caldwell also spent
Sunday afternoon in the Hodges
home.

Cindy and Pamela Mote of
Levelland spentthe pastweek-
end visiting in the homeof their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs. T.
O. Mote. Visitintr In the Mnt
home on Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Don Mote and Tonya

F.00D CLUB

STRAINED OR JUICES.
ASSORTED JAR

FOREMOST
Vi GALLON

FOREMOST

Vi GALLON

BEET OR CANE
5-- J.B BAG

FARM PAC. USDA MEDIUM

A

MFmwFoodCMhQC

BREAD DOUGH
GRAPE JUICE

CAULIFLOWER

6

H.I

of and Mr. and Mrs
Coy Mote and family of

A3C Billy is home
at the present on several days
leave from the Air Force. He
is visiting with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. andjim-
my. Billy is due to leave on
May 8 and will go to Hawaii,
where he will be stationed.

Mr. andMrs. Edward Mitch-
ell went to Elk city,
during the past where
they visited In the home of Mr.

aunt and uncle,Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Tucker. Also
present were Mr.
mother,Mrs. Bell and
anotheraunt1, Mrs. Etta Blak-le-y

of Los
Enroute homeSunday
the Mitchells visited in

with friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gilbrcth and son, Doyle
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Jap
Billy andJimmy went to Idalou
Sundaywherethey visitedin the
home of Mrs. Ada Reed. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene and
children of spent
the weekendvisiting in the An-
dersonhome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gregson
went to last

fflnn6(&tfflu m

8
29
37
49
29

FRESH

FRESH

Plainvicw
Level-lan-d.

Anderson

JapAndorson

Oklahoma

Mitchell's

Mitchell's

Angeles,California.
afternoon,

Claren-
don

Anderson,

Huddleston
Summerfield

Lockney Saturday

MA.... ....A. ,...V...

CHAIR
AT YOUR

STORE

beautiful

Orange Juke ?BE.?'s-- . 659
Instant ?fS0TZEA48 i 79?
Flour JIUlsbury.. . . io.-lb.-baj;

Peanut Butter. ffftgfiBvf ffft.
Acnnriniic FOOD CLUB. ALL CUT 90

Coupon esM EXPIRES APRIL 29. S wr5fv- - SP EARS. NO 300 CA- N- - -
no

BJV

Baptist
weekend

Mitchell

'- -hg
BYft

A

FURR'S

99

--49
GREEN

furr's mrnmmmm Sauce.hunts joocan

PURCHASE

CAMPBELL'S. DARTMOUTH.

FROZEN.ITa

WIN
CAR

q21.19

Hominy VA!1 cp:NS6w38oTcEA0NR-GOtDE-N---
10t

Graham Crackers magar 39(

WILSON'S CHILI
PLAIN. NO 300 CAN - - - 49$
WITH BEANS. NO 300 CAN 33$
PLAIN. 24 OZ CAN . . . 79

MEAD'S

FROZEN

3rLBPKG

TOP F.ROST.

FROZEN.
0ZCAN

- .

POTATOES
CAL IDA.
FRESH FROZEN. g.

FRIES. OZ ""V

FAVORITE

19$

where they visited there In tho

home of theirdaughterandfam-ll- y,

Mr. andMrs. Lclan Vande-ve-er

andchildren.

The local FFA boys spon-

sored a rabies vaccination for
dogs andcatsbelonging own-

ers in this community last Sat-

urday morning at the school.
Dr. Charles Nacc, Littlcfield
veterinarian waspresentto give
the shots.

The MYF sponsored a car
wash Saturday all day on the
local school grounds.The group
reported a good turn out by the
local people to help them In-

creasetheir fund3.

Local school classeswill
continueas usualnextweekwlth
the beginning of Daylight Sav-
ings Time. School will start

8;30 a.m. in accordancewith
DST.

Mrs. RalphMatthewswasad-

mitted the first of the week as
a patient to the Medical Arts
Hospital in Littlcfield.

Negroes accounted for about
18.9 million, or approximately
one-te-nth of the nation's popu-

lation as the last census.

DURING BABY WEEK
Registerat the Food Club Baby
Food Section at Purr's for this

carseatfor your child.

DRAWING SATURDAY, APRIL 29.

Tea

..

1967

9

to

at

I

of

Torco

PULL

jw'w;.Jjfc-i'- T ri' - :.

GuestSpeaker SLMQ SW Bjgjj

At St. Martin
The is Invited Sun-

day at 10-3- 0 a.m. to hearamU-slona- ry

from Madagascar.Mis-slonar- y

Robbcrt speak at theSt.
Martin Lutheran Church by the

members andpastor.
Therewill be noworshlpsor-vic-e

at this hour.
Robbcrt was born

and reared in France.He was

ordained at the Lutheran Sem-

inary In Franco and has been
serving since 1955 In the mis-

sion fields In Madagascar.Ho is

currently director of the mis-

sion School at Bezah,

"mr-- F:, 'VW r

3854481

For

Classified
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ywmwe

sir STEAK

vine

lb
IM

tag
PubUKW

Can 313 Wit 4th
StcoBd CImi matter In the U.S. Poit OffW i ,5'ifH
793S9, Under th Act of March3, 1879. l
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$5.10 per year. In Tuu. 7 in
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TEX

HAS

E. 9th &

OPEN 29.

ALL &

TO COME IN.

USDA FARM PAC

BLUE OR

LB

FARM PAC- - OLIVE. P&P

MEAT LIVER

ROAST

BABY MILK
BABY PANTS

29tr39e

USDA FARM PAC
BLUE OR

LB

FRESH GROUND.

LB

9fc lb 5!

SWEET.

BEEF RIBS w 23 ,....
I molded frame for safety with foam ";-.- SMM-x-S-- &AS.:kA . .v.w tf y- -

Easy to clean, tool I SkS 51
I -- " 1

.

- -

- FRENCH

KIDDY-KI- N

PLASTIC BABY
PANTS. ONS

aana "ll

community

Missionary

BANANAS

QO y&AW Ami? iWwmmmK IU
15

vJVifiBVi
)m

Call

Ads

ORANGESCALJFLVAHic,LliIOc

TOMATOES wpb.lb l22
GRAPES EwpiR

HTI
IHi "HHMMhiak

. littoftoldT ftSgg

"tlmiz- - .:.":.;.
Elsawhart

carrier

0ftWt 967
HESS

CHRONISTER

HANCOCK SERVICE STATION

Hwy.

FRIENDS

Lower Total

AT FURR'S

LowestPossible
Prices In All

Departments,
FrontierSfami

ROUND.

INSPECTED

RIBBON GRADED.

CHOICE.

BOLOGNA.

LUNCH
PRIME.RIB.

INSPECTED

RIBBON CHOICE.

FRONTIER

PATTIES
BARBECUE. HICKORY

SHORT

Icomfort.
."V.V.V.V.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

BABY NEEDS

1

io

g
JACK

PURCHASED

SATURDAY.

CUSTOMERS

CARNAUC, ENFOM1L REGULAR,
ENFOMIL WITH IRON, SIM1LAC,
REGULAR OR WITH IRON. S.NLA.
MODCUC, BRENEL,
YOUR CHOICE.

MENKEN'S.

IABY MAGIC
J8.J

BAIY POWDER

FANCY GOLDEN
FRUIT,

LB

NICE.

FRESH

8UNCH

Levelland
APRIL

INVITED

Plus

29

GREEN

5

ASSORT

85
4

7
HAMBURGER BACON

SAUSAGE

ONIONS

2
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9 OZ CAN 41
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bock Man CapturesLittlefield
itational Golf TourneySunday

final round when ho.Iction of the took
Sundayin the Little- - Br.mr of 'Lubbock,aVKK wSftSn,n,. W

.vitatlonal uou i our- - - . u un eignt under par for clLmd C" J,r. "' .
Barger 01 "-- - luumamem and ho won his VCI A1V1"t ij.. n.r nnd on ton match Saturdnv uU,-- i i wepu, 4 and 3.io3u.iuw.i- -- -

par.
, ...vouwier Tournaments resultsIranHlnCS.

jf downed l ommy
3 and 2, for the win.

U.a nulled a eood ono

his hat Sunday morn--

wrt On Problems,Assets

Small Towns Is Released
Imor John Connolly was
eLj ihn first conv this
ig of the comprehensive
Son the problems and po--
fe of small towns, reieas--
publication today by the

rexss t'""ujui ui vjwiii

Dnnrp.qnntntive Hill
i of Springlake,member

Barger Flight

surveys

inten-
sive detailed

cultural

Small
stated,"Because in Roberts

the
nrosnrvutlnnof the

towns In Texas as a vital

e, It is a great
Kent you wiui uie iirai
fcf this study

dng the proDiems ana
lis of small in

!exas." Town Task Force
rihhnn nanel of

West Texas lea--
JTheir is the result

ot commu--

S9SHHB

ing

werej
went into the final -
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nlty of cities
and

reams
of It

seven of
work and

of the study
the small

and
and therole of

areas and

force
and

Linrl
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with

with

state
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The studv also n

of small town
and a
a for the

a small town. This
is

Town

with the
to

the was to
of the West Texas

of in
in Del Rio.
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FURRS
CREATIVE

COLOR PHOTOS

NO

AGE

LIMIT

4i
. 4 v v Nw mm m, mj
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THE

jack

popu-
lation under 12,000 numer-
ous public hearings

recorded testimony. re-
presents months

study.
Divisions include

towns' Industrial,re-
creational, tourist
opportunities
metropolitan local,

!V.T.C.C.'s Governments' Garnett.5and4:
development.

xpressed

eeonomvand
pleasure

Important

compilation

InrlnrVi
discussion lead-
ership Imple-
menting program deve-
lopment
procedure "STEP"-Sma- ll

Pro-
gress.

pre-
sentation

study presented
members

Commerce con-
vention session

BY

nnn'rc

PHOTOGRAPH f
ENTIRE

FAMILY

BCh,n,Pnshlp

Simultaneously
GovernorConnally,

SHUGART STUDIOS

lbs?,'

ADULTS INCLUDED

MONDAY MAY 1ST

MINIATURE

CREATIVE

COLOR

PORTRAITS

ONLY

FINISHED PICTURES

PICKED UP IN THE STORE IN

APPROXIMATELY ONE WEEK

Nw Exclutlv SparkU
nil... A

uniy un

1 j

- iiirnan, j ana2,
Consolation -- A Ivin Webb de-

feated Hayden McCary, up on
20; Jlmmie Johnson defeated
SamJohnson, 2-- up.

Finals - Johnson defeated
Webb, 4 and 2.

First Flight - Steve Brown
drew bye; Floyd Porter defeat-
ed Bob McAdams, 2 and 1.

Flight finals - Brown de-
feated Porter, 4 and 3.

Consolation - Randy Nichols
defeated Bill Arnold, 3 and 2;
R.E. AdamsdefeatedBob Roden,
4 and3.

Finals -- Adams defeotedNlc-hol- s,
up.

Second SteveNealson
Towns and defeatedDelton

of their Lawrence defeated
in jerry Shipp, 4 3.

report

methodof

of

Economic

Chamber

Rv
Flnlth.

ConSolation-Rnhert- tl
up.

Consolation Frank Rodgers
defeated Doug Weinke, 2 and 1;
Charles Luck drew bye.

Finals - Luck defeated Rog-
ers, up.

Third - Roy Russell
defeated Pat Bane, up; Jim

defeated Brent Gebow,
4 and3.

Finals defeated
Garnett, up on 19.

Consolation Foy de-
feated Frank 2 and 1.
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NEWCOMER FAMILY The family of Ronald
Tomlson shown above arethis week's featured
newcomers. They moved to Littlefield about
two weeks agofrom Friona. RonaldIs employ

RonaldTomison'sFamily
Are FeaturedNewcomers

This week's newcomers are
Mr. and Mrs. RonaldTomlson
andson from Friona.They have
lived in Littlefield about two
weeks.

Ronald Is employed at the
Littlefield airport. He attended
school in Littlefield and spent
four years in the Navy. As a
hobby he enjoys raising rab-
bits. He also listed working
in the yard as a pastime he

1966 Tourist Trade
$1 Billion Business
The Texas Highway Depart-

ment's 1966 Visitor Industry
Report revealsthat tourismen-
tered the select circleof "billion-

-dollar" industries last
year. A record19,236,000per-
sons came to Texasby all forms
of transportationspending a to-

tal of $1,080,000,000.
Again in 1966 the automobile

was the overwhelming choice of
transportationfor theTexasvi-

sitor. The Department'ssurvey
shows a totalof 14,157,000 out-of-st-ate

personstraveling by
automobile visited the State In
1966 spending$723,847,000.

In addition, theTexasTourist
Council, anAustin headquar-
tered associationof travel-relat- ed

businesses,estimatesan-

other 5,079,000personsvisited
the State last year through the
facilities of commercialcarri-
ers. The Council estimatesthe
commercial carrier contribu-
tion to the total spending at
$356,155,000.

In Its survey to securedata
on theState'srapidlydeveloping
Visitor Industry, the Texas
Highway Department analyzed
information from nearly 12,000
questionnaires returned by
automobile visitors to Texas.
Thesequestionnaireswere gi-

ven to incoming tourists at the
Department's port-of-en- try

Tourist Information Centers
and were returned following
completion of their trip. They
provided data regardingexpen-
ditures, length of stay, purpose
of visit, number in party, In-

come groups, age groups and
other key information.

While the totalautomobilev-

isitors represented an 11.6
gain over 1965, the biggestgain
for Texas was in their expend-
itures which increasedby 18.1

or $110,699,000.
Average spending perperson

was $8.80 per day, while the
average spending per tourist
party was $25.52 per day.
Spending per visitor increas-
ed 93 cents per day over the
averagein 1965.

While the record 14,157,000
automobile tourists represent-
ed an Increaseof 1,470,000
(11.6) over 1965, the actual
length of stay of the visitor de-

creasedslightly. A record6.1
days was recordedin 1965com-
pared to 5.8days lastyear.Even
with tills .3 day decreaseIn the
length of stay, the Increasein
numbers andmoney spent re-
corded1966 as the banneryear
In Texas travel history.

At least a portionof theslight
reduction In length of staycanbe
attributedtoTexas'fine highway
system. Today Texas' visitors
can drive betweendistantpoints
much faster. Tills shrinking of
the state'ssize has a tendency
to cut down their length of stay
within Texas' borders.

The 20-pa-ge report, which
reflects the combinedactivities
of the Texas Tourist Develop-
ment Agency and the Texas
Highway Department, and in the
private sector, theTexasTour-
ist Council, points out that the
"billion-dolla- r" plus figure re-

presentsonly money left lnTe-x-as

by out-of-st-ate visitors.
This figure does not Include
expendituresof Texans travel-
ing within their home state.
Each year they make countless
trips within the State'sborders

ed at the Littlefield airport. Pictured above
(left to right) are Mrs. Tomlson, Lance, age
18 months, and Ronald.

NEWS STAFF PHOTO

enjoys, along with flying air-
planes.

Vickie, his wife, is orginally
from Amherst, where she
attended school. As a hobby,
she enjoys oil painting. Her
pastime and most all the time
is taking care of Lance. Lance
is 18 months old andkeepsmot-
her pretty busy.

The Tomisons are members

conducting businessandvisiting
the scenic, historical,cultural
and recreationalpoints of in-

terest offered by Texas. No
figures on this spending are
available, butatremendoussum
would be addedto the substan-
tial total of the measuredtra-
vel market.

During 1966 the Texas High-
way Department's eight Travel
Information Centersplayedhost
to nearly 756,000 travelers.
Trained counselors provided
them with current travel infor-
mation, literature on points of
interest, travel mapsandinfor-
mation about Texas' attrac-
tions.

In addition to assistingmore
than three-fourt- hs million tra-
velers In 1966, the Department
receivedand processed261,000
mail requestsfor Information
on Texas.

iiai.ifi.yxiB a.

of the First Baptist Church in
Friona.

Local Pastors
Attend Meeting

Pastor William Remmert of
the Emmanuel Lutheran Church
and Pastor Brian V. Engelof the
St. Martin Lutheran Church at-

tended meeting last week in
Lubbock for the Lutheran Insti-
tute for Religious Studies plan-
ning committee.

The meeting was held at the
Shepherd King Lutheran Church.

The institute will offer ad-

vanced studies forpastorsand
laymen In deeperBiblical stu-
dies beginning sometime this
fall.

New Books Are
Listed At Library

New books listed at the Lamb
County Library include wide
selectionfor sports fans,child-
ren and mystery readers.

They are;
The Autobiography of Bert-ra- nd

Russell; Casey, the Life
and Legend of Casey Stengel;
Warlock, by Wilson Tucker,
novel of espionage; The Twi-
light Man, by Frank Gruber,a
mystery; and Fly Away Home,
a light romance,by Natalie King.

There are also 36 new "I Want
To Be" books in the library that
are good for children,saidMrs,
JackHicks, Librarian.

MjwTr sr-g. ari'r?-!rS-?

Plan Impala Sedan
First off, Chevrolet

is the roomiest car in America
(source: News

it's got
like acrylic lacquer

finish and Body by Fisher. Third,
you get Chevrolet's traditional
high resale value. Three reasons
why Chevrolet is selected by more

GM
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Athletic Banquet Held
WHITHARRAL The Whlt-harr- al

school cafetorium was
the sceneof the Spring Athle-
tic Banquet, Tuesday evening,
April 18, during which time
membersof the Panther foot-
ball team and both boys and
girls basketball teams, were
honored. The invocation was
given by Archie Sims, school
superintendent. Joe Mlnter,
high school principal,Introduc-
ed the guest speaker,JoeCum-ming- s,

superintendent of scho-
ols at Anton.

Coach Billy Thetford intro-
duced the athletes, in the ab-
senceof CoachBobby Measells.
Athletes being honored were
Sandra Gage, Mary J. Pence,
Paula Reding, Charlotte Cald-
well, Sarah M. Dawson, Mar-
garet Fagan, Judy Wade, Ann
Denney, Karron Johnson,Shari

Sue Tipton,
Kathy Wade, Gayle Burrus,
Claudia Wade, JohnnieCald-
well, Karen Hayes, Eddiejohn-so-n,

Monty Rodgers,Juan Vas-qu-ez,

Walter Caldwell, Inez

4 Mi

S

X Z ) ' 1
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a

a

a

I than any other
II Camaro Sport

(rear left) The lowest,
heaviest adventurecar at its price.
Comes bucket seats,

a
a com-

petition can't match.
Plan III Chevy II Sport
Coupe (rear right) Nobody's

Martinez, Leroy Bradley, Ste-
phen Graham, Stanley Sadler,
RamonVasquez,Jimmy Pence,
Terry Rodgers, Rex Avery,
Larry Burns, and Larry Gage.

The building was decorated
for the occasion by the Pan-
ther cheerleaders. Members
of the junior high basketball
team, Kathy L. Williams, Linda
Wade, Cynthia Dukatnlk, Maria
Sadler, Avery andChristi
Clevenger, served the meal
which the lunchroom
had prepared.

the athletes,numer-
ous parents and teachersat-

tended.

LONGER VACATIONS

About 2 out of 3 persons(68)
of the personsvisiting Texas
In reportedtheir vacation
period as two weeks or less.

most popularwas oneweek.
However, the Department's
survey revealed longer vaca-
tions are much
common. Sizable numbers re-
ported 3 and4 week vacations.

THE BLACKWOOD BROS.

and
THE QUARTET

Sego Brothers andNaomi,
Sunday, April 30, 2;30
Lubbock Municipal
Tickets BlakeRecordCen-
ter, Music Store.
$1.50 advance.$2 at door. Child-
ren Under 12, free.

UNDER NEW

OWNERSHIP!!
& J Service

BY BOB WILSON AND RAY

WE TOP QUALITY

AND TOP QUALITY

SERVICE. i.

IF DON'T HAVE WE'LL GET IT!

& Service Parts
211 E. 9TH 385-51- 94

Nobody'sgota family plan
like Chevrolet.

wwWWOTCTtVTVTTWol

. .

And in the of all family plans,you get more for your money.
Sport

(foreground)

Automotive
122666). Second,
exclusives

Throckmorton,

families car.
Plon Coupo

widest,

with carpet-
ing, fully
transmission, and big Six

Nova

Rita

Beside

1966

The

more

STATESMEN

The
p.m.

U.V.

NOW

S Parts

OFFER

PARTS

WE IT.

J

(Tw7"WMinSHMHMMiHHHOT0IPaiHIMMMMW

spirit

synchronized

been ableto copy the er

efficiency or protective features
like flush-and-dr- y rocker panels
you get in our stylish economy
car.
PlansIV, V and Vl-Che- volle,

Corvette (not pic-
tured) You can see them all at
your Chevrolet dealer's. Stop in
soon.Bring the family.

Chevrolet's outstandingworth is anotherreasonyou get

thatsurefeeling
ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

employees

becoming

Auditorium.

Coberley's

BROOKS

firm

Corvalr,

42-48-
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM T I JOJ

TTJ5T CALL J'iOI
ASK

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, word SC

Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions,word 3g
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l Housesto Rent B-- 3

WANTED - alterationandsales
lady combination, only those
with experience need apply.
Write Mr. X, cO Box 72, Little-fiel- d.

TF--X

WANTED: man andwife, or two
women, for housekeeping and
helping care for sick person.
Separatehousefurnished. Write
Box 217, Olton, Texas. 7C

A--2 bedrooms for men,
mmm" home,

men 385-36-04, 204 9th
sewing and in the TF--A

home. work. Call 933-25-58.

Sale C--l

for Rent

Two nicely
newly decorated
Call 385-337- 4. TF-- 1

for rf.NT - 3 bedroom brick;
Close in. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

Three room furnished apart-
ment. AH paid. Full bath.
At 123 N. WestsideAve. Phone
385-405- 9. 5--4B

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom Close
in. Adults only.Phone385-388-0.

TF-- H

nice furnished 1 & 2
bedroom
Adults perferred. Phone 385-446- 0.

TF--J

FOR RENT - downtown furn-
ished apanment,fully

vented, heat,
bills paid. rent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-48-60. TF-- A

Lowered the rent. Nice 2

bedroom Have
2 furnished for
rent. CololnalHouseApart-ment-s,

400 E. 22nd St.,
phone385-43-59.

bedroom,
plumbed

backyard,

Work Wanted Comf0rtable""""Alterations
babysitting

Houses

Apts.

furnished,
apartments

apartments.

Unusually
apartments, carpeted.

carpeted,
refrigerated

Reasonable

apartments.
apartments

Tnreebedroom
to all home,

aHiii- -i 23rd St.
FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house
at 1217 L. 8th St., fenced back

Phone385-572- 3. TF--F

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bed-
room Bills paid. Close
to school. Call 385-336- 5. TF-- W

Four bedroom, 3 baths, well
located, will rent with option
to Plains Real Estate.

TF--P

FOR RENT OR SALE - choice
3 - 12, carpet, central heat
and air. Call after 5 p.m. 385-42-57.

TF- -J

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses, pay out like
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

TF-- C

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house
the country, 5 miles west on

Bula Highway 12 mile
south. Phone 385-354- 1. TF-- A

FOR - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some

also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after '

5 p.m.
at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

AND FOR
AD TAKER

per

30C

For rent or sale - small 2
bedroom house, $30.00 per
month. Plains Real Estate.

TF--P

FOR RENT - 2 bath,
for washer, on

living room, fenced
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF--M

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

New heatedrooms,Phone
for andwomen, East Street,

Day
TF--B For

B- -l

bills

air,

RENT

Three bedroom, 1 34 bath,
large kitchen, fenced yard,
5 14 loan, low equity - 106
E. 18th, 385-533- 3. 5-- 4L

Two bedroom,1 12 baths,den
and utility room. 964 W. 3rd
St., phone 385-318- 5.

Three bedrooms, brick,
den and kitchen combination, li-

ving room, 2 baths, double gar-
age. See at 114 E. 23rd St. or
call 385-339- 5. 7P

Two bedroom brick, attached
garage,fenced backyard,

and drver rnnniv-tln- n ,.
QD2Co!,0nckingbird Le. Phone
J85-527- 9. TF-- M

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washer and
dryer. Call nights, Westway
289-551- 0. TF--H

Two bedroom stucco house and
garage at 417 S. Sunset, car-
peted. Also, for sale a good
upright piano, phone 385-31-78

after 4 p.m. TF--C

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-
room home on Highway with

at Littlefield. ContactJoe
Young at Pat's Grocery in
Brownfield, 637-28-58, day, 637-40-00,

night. 5-- 7Y

"--" """7 """"oTJ andden,2 baths,
Houses Kent n-- o built-i- n cooking, brick

Hni 231 E. PavmentsSI22

yard.

house.

buy.

rent

in
and

furnish-
ed,

Apply

carpet

large

wash-
er

ac-

reage

per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF-- B

FOR SALE OR RENT - small
2 bedroom house, located 421
E. 16th Street. Will sell with-
out down payment, pay like
rent. Write Rayford E. Ginn,
602 W. 16th Street, Tempe,
Arizona. TF-- G

Country home with barn on 1

acreof land. 4 bedroom brick,
3 baths plus finished basement.
Reasonable equity. Will con-
sider trade. H. M. Hinckley,
M. D., 3325 Monte Carlo, Dal-
las, Texas 75224. Phone Fe7-67- 20.

5H

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close In.
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan.Mrs. Lor-e- ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF-- W

Real Estate for
Sale C--6

FARM

LUMP

?V

11
tKi bcvtam (&
; ;iioViLi.dWribu$i.!

iUILWHC '
f HON I 3I5-53- M;

WESTWOOD A DDITION
3 bedroom brick, 1 & 34
baths, built-i- n oven and
cook top, central heat,new
carpet, wood burning fire-
place, large utility room,
new back yard fence, newly
rcfinlshed inside and out,
approximately $600.00
down, balance like rent. 1

CRESCENTPARK
ADDITION

New 3 bedroom, 1 & 34
baths, den with fireplace,
carpet, electric cook top
and oven, dishwasher,
$995.00 down, easy terms
on balance.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

I.D, Onstead,
Roy Wade,

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

C-- 7

NEED A FAM LOAN? Federal
Land Bank has the loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-
ment penalty, long terms. See
W.H. McCown, 504 PhelpsAve.,
Littlefield. TF--F

Bus. Services D-- 3'

Will do refrigeration and air1
conditioner repair of any type.
Phone 385-321- 9. 1F

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway. Phone
385-36-33. TF-- R

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing-p- er
acre $1.00 (5 row), $1.40

(3 row), call 385-569- 6, even-
ings, Walter Brantley. TF--B

Hutchins Building Supply speci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No Job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF--H

"LOOK" Old mattress round-
up. Cotton mattress made into
innerspring,$22.50.Bedsprings
made into box springs, $19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

A&B Mattress Co. TF--A

Our specialtiesareall types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr. andMrs.
G.E. Scifres, Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing,
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room- crawling insects.Call collect:
Davison Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--T

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes
We Mke Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

liJlA
4 INCH SUBMASTEft

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS'

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION A VAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

Bus. Services D-- 3

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other Items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

lHFarm Equipment E-- l

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, goodcondition, LA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF--S

FOR SALE - good used alumi-
num pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno- wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes.We buy used alu-
minum pipe. Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation in
Littlefield. Phone 385-44-87.

TF--S

Feed-See-d E--2

FOR SALE - cotton seed,10 1A,
acid delinted, 1st year out of
White Sack. Call 385-503- 0, Lit-

tlefield. TF--F

FOR SALE - Midland Bermuda
grass sprigs, 50 perbushel at
farm. Planter forlease.Con-
tract planting. A.D. Moses, 5
miles west and 2 miles south of
Olton. Phone 285-22-15. TF-- M

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
deliveredto the locer,process-
ed for your deep freeze. Floyd
Farrlngton, 385-505- 3. TF--F

Will break or ride your horse
for $125.00 per month. Gene
Cotton, Route 1, Littlefield, and
RussellCotton, Route 2, Little-
field or 5 miles west of Whit-harr-al.

7C

Feed, Hay F-- 4

Good hay for sale. Call 264-36-40,

Amherst. 0D

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westinghouseoven
and table top. Can be seen at
Bill Smith Electric or call 385-339- 8.

TF-- F

FOR SALE: Good usedCatalina
Delux gas range, only 1 year
old, and big Kelvinator combin-
ation freezer-refrigerat-or,

runs good. Both for $250. 385-49-40.

TF--T

Repossessedbedroomsu-
ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
12 price. HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, $5exchanges.AndersonUs-e-d

Cars. TF--A

9 x 18 ft. tent. Used 5 tlme3,
like new. phone 385-562- 1. W

Tuberose bulbs for sale. See
Mrs. D.W. Holladay, 800 E. 11th
St. Phone 385-45-73. TF--H

FOR
Just

0N

SALE - Latexwall paint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing 100 Sunset. TF--H

FOR SALE - used upright type-
writers, oot glass show-
cases, PrattJewelry, 385-512- 5. TF--P

FOR SALE - 62 Chevroletplck-VELG,-E'

stereAM-F-M

InterstateFinan-
ce, 425 Phelps. TF- -I

David Bradley garden tractor,
slightly used, equippedwith
breakingplow, cycle-b-ar mow-
er. Priced for quick sale.
Phone 933-21-87, Bula. 5-- 4J

7$K,E.. ?yER PAYMENTS, In
Littlefield area on 1966 model
Singer Sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hems,
lancy patterns,etc. 4 payments
at $6.74, discount for cash.
Write Department, 1114-19- th

Lubbock, Tex. TF--L

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealedproposals addressedto
the City of Littlefield, Texas,
will be received at the office
of the City Manager until 7:00

P.M. Thursday, May4, 1967,for
furnishing automobiles
and trucks In accordance with
specifications preparedby the
City of Littlefield. Copies of

thesespecifications may be ob-

tained from the Office of the
City Manager. Any bid receiv-
ed after closing time will be
returned to thebidder unopened.
The City of Littlefield reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids and waive any or all

THE STATE OF

TO: The unknown heirsandlegal
representatives of RUBY Mc-AM- 1S,

Deceased,andto their un-

known heirs andlegal represent-
atives

GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A.M. of thefirstMon-da- y

after the expiration of 42
days from the dateof issuance
of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 22nd day of May,
A.D., 1967, at or before 10

o'clock A.M., before the Hon-
orable 99th Dist. Court of Lub-

bock County, at the Court House
In Lubbock Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 21 day of March, 1967.
The file number of said suit
being No. 53699.

The namesof the partieslnsaid
suit are; MUNICIPAL INVEST-
MENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, andW.T. McAMIS and
wife, RUBY McAMIS as

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit;
This Is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving lien on the follow-
ing property:

Lot Two (2), Block Twenty
(20), College Heights Addit-

ion to the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas;

Lot Three (3), Block Twenty
(20) , College Heights Addit-
ion to the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas;

for the amount of $480.00,plus
interest at the rateof 1 from
November 19, I964,pluscostsof
suit and attorneys
fees.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date
of Its issuance, it shall be re-
turnedunserved.

Issued this the 7th day of April
A.D., 1967.

Given under my hand and seal
of saldCourtat office in Lubbock
Texas, this the 7th day of April
A.D., 1967.

J.D. Dever, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas
By s Sue Moore Deputy

SueMoore

(SEAL)

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - usedcutting torch
and regulators.Alsofarmweld-
er. Littlefield WeldingWorks.

41

" LOFTY pile, free from soil is
SALE - Thomas Electric the carpet cleaned with Blue

organ. like new. Come to Lustre Rent electric shamp-Hl- ll
Rogers Furniture, Lub-- ooer $ Nelson Hardware &

bock Highway. TF--H Supply.

PAINT

Supply,

excellent shape,

radio;
1960 Pontlac,

Credit
St.,

various

TEXAS

described

reasonable

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment, disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-423- 0.

Home 385-320- 9, Skipper Smith.
TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

1963 Chevrolet 12 ton pick-
up, 8 cylinder, radio, heater,
power glide transmission.See
at Doyle Alford Gulf Service
Station, 385-537- 1. 0A

Boats& Motors J-- 4

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat. Rea--sona-bly

priced.CaU385-5662-or

see at 1503 Smith St. TF--A

FOR SALE - 2 Chevrolet irri-
gation motors, good. Skipper
Smith, phone 385-42-30. 5-- 7S

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brantley
were In Abilene Sunday night.
They took Sue and Wayne Hens-l-ey

back to school after their
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Landers
and daughtersattendedthe rodeo
in Lubbock Saturdaynight.

Sue Hinds of Amarillo spent
the weekendwith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Bradley
fished at Lake Graham during
the weekend.

Rev. andMrs. James Patter-
son left after Sunday night
church service for Haskell. His
grandmother'scondition was
considered critical.

Mr. and Mrs. RayClaytonand
family moved recently from
Muleshoe to Irving. Her mot-

her, Mrs. H.H. Robersonvisit-
ed them in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Rober-
son and Leon attended funeral
services for his sister, Mrs.
JackWoods in Snyderandburial
in Dimmitt Saturday. She died
in a Roby nursing home. Mrs.
Roberson was with her several
days before her death.

Lions Club HostsAnnual
BarbecueThursdayNight
WHlTHARRALThe Clifford

Throckmorton home was the
sceneof the annual Lions club
barbecue Thursday evening.
The barn was gaily decorated
to representa Mexican setting
for the delicious mexlcan bar-
becue that was preparedby the
host, Clifford Throckmorton
and son, Glenn; Ed Johnson
and Charles Smith, junior high
agriculture teacher from Le-
velland.

During this meeting, the Wo-

man of the Year and the Ou-t-

of Year
im-uiL- u, me nuiuuu ui uie ativuu.
Year honor went to Mrs. Jlm-m- le

Wade and Rafe Rodgers
was designated The of the
Year. Along with the of
the Year honor a lifetime
membership in Crippled
Childrens Camp at Kerrvllle.

Special guests for even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Olen
Johnson, Lion Boss from An-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Don Avery,
Zone Chairman forDistrlct2T2
from Littlefield; Mr. andMrs.
Roy Reid, Lion Boss from Le-
velland and Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Pvt. Trotter
Ends Course
On Mechanics
Army Private Robert H.

Trotter Jr., 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Trotter of Llt- -

reception

taring me course, he
trained Internal com-
bustion engines wheeled
vehicle chassiscomponents.In-
struction was given In the

of electrical and
systems.

GradeSchool

HonorRoll

ring are:
2nd Grade Lana

CiliSJaW Rhonda Bryant
Joeycleveneer

Kathy Thetford.
th Grade Dannvriknmit

MILEAGE

The average automobiletra-vel drove a total of 1.117miles while spending 5.8
touring State. Tills was

SSrTAf 88m,ltao.5X

246-33-36

Mr. and Mrs. Vcrdcll Burton
and sons were in Ropesville
Saturday for a visit with her
brother, Clyde Rhodes, and
family.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. Troy
Gllllland and daughters during

weekend were her sister,
Mrs. N.E. Weathersby andJune
Carter of Lubbock.

Guests In the Harry Brantley
home during the weekendwere
their daughter, Sue, and Wayne
Hens ley from Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University, Abilene, and their
daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs.C.W.Harvey andchild-
ren of Las Cruces,N.M.

Guests of Mrs. Eva Attaway
tills week arc her niece, Mrs.
W.E. Palmerof Electra,andher
son and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Palmerof GrandPrairie.

Mr. and Mrs. FredHamm of
Hart visited their daughters,
Mrs. W.P. Holland, Jr. and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer and fam-

ilies, Thursday.

Mrs. Jay Elms andToddwere
up from Lubbock for the week-
end with the Don Heverns and
Bill Elms.

Burkett, Lion Boss from Three
Way; also, Mr. and Mrs. Kip
Cutshall, Lion Boss from Lit-
tlefield. The widows and wi-

dowers from Whltharral
as guests of Lions Club mem-
bers.

Special guests of theThrock-morto- ns

were the Joe Martin
family and the DanThrockmor-
ton family from Muleshoe and
the Marvin Berry family from
Levelland.

The new Lions rlub officers
were Introducedatthis meeting.

standing Man the Approximately 200 people were

Man
Man

goes
the

the
were

was

the

Jr.

die

Ann

came

were

Rev. Stanley was a dinner
guestSunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Burt and
family.

Supper guestsSaturday even-
ing In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Franklin and fa-
mily were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man brown andchildren,

other

",''"""'";Grade

Guests In rtim
Henry Brown hm

view and Mm m.t'vI
Rhona Ronald of Jj
w

M

,

Cynthia Embry of
was with hergrina
Aburev lonps' oJ.71
for tho i

home from Tech f0r
W1 "ui ner parents,

Mrs. JessieEkW

vr wlh h.'"Laura Campbelland i
A guest the Wis

Green of Lubbock,sbshs
cnung xrom recent it

Mrs. PaulineVaugabu
inB ner aaugnter,Mn,
Prlddy and family lnBlj

Camp-Ou- t Hell

By Boy Scout!

WHITHARRAL Tie i

Scouts of Troop603 hadia

out on the Yellowhousel
Saturday,April 15th.

met at the Robert
farm at noon and hlWil
miles to the camo
After thev set in cars.
of theboysplaycdbasti!!
otners went hiking ax
ing.

Scoutmasters Dan At

Marlon Polk prepare!
for the Troop over
Thev were assisted!
Miller, Rafe Rodgers i

ert Strlctland.
Scouts maklne the t

Lloyd Strlctland, Larry
Hud Rcdlnc limes
Randy Wade, Monty aJ'
Rodgers, Larry uu i

tohnnie nnd Lvnn Miller.:

Mlnter, Johnnie Bradley,!

Strlctland, Bobble ana ja

Avery.
The group came b

morning In time to

church.

BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMMMMMOMaa

PEP

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

IO:

Weekendvisitors In tie'

Gerik, son of Mr.

f

Eugene GertJc, fvi.
Itnn onnnf Mr.nndMlSl1

Silhan, and Pvt. Ernest &

Mr. iMk. o n

AJi. Ducsterhaus,all from

SHI,

Mary simnacn -

Jerry Wells and child-- Dierslng received their

tieiieia, completed a seven rm nt . r-- rtnnnit.
wp-- v vmi " -- vcanu spent tnoay uegrec m nv, -

hThrCCT in the homeof her parents,Mr. mal in th
at Ft. H April and Mrs. A.J. Sokora and fam-- Memorial Auditorium Wj

ilv. a... t. orflmonv

to repair
and

fun-
damentals
transmission

--- Dukatnlk,

---

days

and

'7

-- - iuiy iww ww. ..-- -- .j
connection witn wc7"

Mr. and Mrs. AJi. Dueste-r- Convention In Dallas
haus have been In Rhlneland, day and Saturday,APf""

...6 uir uaugmers ana Mary ui b"their families, and i- - . r--l- imnacvn'

Donna the daughter

andMrs.S.B.wen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Butler and family In Dimmitt Mr. andMrs. Rlch"?
Sunday were Mr. andMrs. Emll and children, He1'0.1:!
Marek and Mr. and Mrs.' Ray-- her parents, Mr.wdMjJ'j

"- -' ton uemcj """ '"TV i, mm

urday, and attended n
Mr. andMrs. Dnni i ii,.,o ..i Ann, nmm here In twrj

her sl3ter, Mr. hall Saturday night. TVJ

HoZTuJf11 SteveEllis In LubbockSaturiT; accompanied by Mn

weeks &L "f'e"loon' Saturdayevening Sonny Evers and family."

school prlSSTaiSlSS &t.Va ford.
.,B' rep hha eirls after .

Grade

arriving Lubbock on the bus Mr. and Mrs. A

rm. ?s,where they had Ronnie, Terry and
the State FHA Conven-- the weekendin Rhlneiwa

"on-- ing relatives.

Charla Hlsaw, ConnleWhhe' Die? ,r' andMra- - A.IL Mr. ond Mi.
Cindy Tedder. m ,nl Sundav afternoon were sloh ond children were rm
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public officials
between bodies
were as possible
means of goals in the
small when Mrs.Fred of
le, City Councllwoman, led the

on the role of city
and county responsibilities in
the of the small
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are normally paid for with tax-
es. This paradox must be cor-
rected,according to the report,
before real progress can be
achieved.

Elected officials should as-

sume more of their civic res-
ponsibilities if they are to be
kept in office and city county
governments, as well asschool,
hospital and water districts
should coordinate theirplanning
for the most effective utiliza-
tion of the tax dollar, the study
suggested.

Although the Task Force did
not recommend specific Fed-
eral or State grant or aid pro-
grams that should bo utilized
by the small towns, it did sug-
gest that a thorough analysisof
available assistancefrom these
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AreaThincladsMake Showing
In RegionalTrack In Lubbock
Action In Saturday's Regional

Track Meet In Lubbock showed
competition by five areateams
in the class D, A, and AA.

Amherst, Anton, Olton,
Sprlnglake-Eart-h, and Sudan
tracksters made showingsfor
their schools.

Amherst thinclads latched
onto a second place In theClass
B competition with 56 points
while Anton took a fifth with
30 points.

Leon Hardwick was out in
front for theAmherstsquadwith
firsts in the 100-ya- rd dash and
220-ya-rd dash. He made his
mark in the 100 with a 10.6.
In the 220 hetookthenumberone
spot with a 23 flat.

Danny Bench took the top pos-
ition In the 120-ya- rd high hurd-
les with a time of 15.1.

The 44-y- ard relay team, bet-
ter known asDaleKelton,Johnny
Norwood, JamesMcAdams, and
Leon Hardwick, gavethe Amh-
erst team a total of four firsts
in the meet with a 44.8.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QLIETUDE

ylmk
Mil FBII TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Hommons
Funeral Home

Johnny Norwood placedfourth
in the 120-hi-gh hurdles with
15.8.JamesMcAdamsaddedthe
final tally to the Amherst ef-

fort with a fifth place In the
100-ya- rd dash for a 10.65.

Anton made their besteffort
with second place in the mile
relay as Dick Van Hoose, Ricky
Reep,Johnny Williams andDon-n- ie

Buchanan ran a 3;33.3 to
earn their berth at 3tate.

Ricky Reepplaced fifth in the
880-ya-rd run with a 2:06.3.
Donny Buchananalso tackedon
a fifth with his 53.0 effort in
the 440-ya-rd dash.

The 440-ya-rd relay team took
a sixth in competition to round
out the Anton show.

In ClassA competition Sudan
took an eighth place while
Sprlnglake took the number 21
spot out of 30 competitors.

State-boun-d, the Sudan mile
relay team,JerryBellar, Larry

FIRST REGION MEET

Koontz Vaults Into State
TrackMeetFor Wildcats

It's onward to State for Fred
Koontz after his first place ef-

fort of 13- -1 14 in the pole
vault at the Regional Track
Meet at OdessaSaturday.

Koontz took his first place
with a fewer number of misses
thanJerryCarruth of Andrews,
who also cleared the bar at
13- -1 14. The first place was
Just 34 lnche shy of Koontz's
best competition performance
this year.

"We will see some tough
competition in the statemeet in
Austin May 5--6," said Coach
Andy Springer. "There will be
four schools with 14 foot vault-e-rs

at the state meet," he said.
Wright also madehis

mark in the regional meet with

A

Morgan, Mike Bellar, and Billy
Gore, took a secondplace with
a 3:27.5.

The same four fellows met
with tough In the
440-ya-rd relay and tooka fifth
with a time of 44.3.

Mike Bellar tied down afourth
place in the high jump with a
5-- 6,

Doug Messer
placed third In the 120 yard
high hurdles with a 15.5. Neal

took a fifth with a
23.4.

The 440-ya-rd re-
lay team took a sixth In the ac-

tion to total the squad'sefforts.
Olton took a seat In the 15th

row with a total of 17 points.
Dale DeBerry was

a chance in the state meet as
he took first in the 880-ya-rd run
with a 1:57.8.

Charles McClaln took the
only other spot for Olton with
his fifth position in the 330-ya-rd

hurdles in 40.7.

IN

Richard

a third place in the broadjump
with a distance of 21-- 6.

Bernie Wall added another
third to the Wildcat effort with
a time of 1:58.2 in the 880-ya-rd

dash. This was only 2.2
seconds off the new recordset
by RuebenReyesof Odessa Ec-

tor.
Larry Durhamroundedout the

effort made by the Cats with a
sixth place in the discus with a
throw of 133-- 2 12.

The Littlefield squad totaled
27 points in the meet for an
eighth out of 19 teams entered.
Snyder took the top position with
93 points. OdessaCctor had 88,
Monahans 50, Dumas46, Lake-vie- w

32, and Kermlt 29.
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GAME TIME 8:00 P.M.

MON. TUES. THURS. FRI. SAT.

'
APRIL 28 I APRIL JLV

12 34
MAY 5 MAY 6

65 31
MAY 12 MAY 13

54
62 63

' MAY 19 I MAY 20

41 25
MAY 26 MAY 27

No Games

MAY 29 I MAY 30 JUNE 1 JUNE 2 JUNE 3

51
46 24 23 16 35

JUNE 5 JUNE 6 JUNE 8 JUNE 9 JUNE 10

56
4 3 21 13 62 I 45

JUNE 12 JUNE 13 JUNE 15 JUNE 16 JUNE 17

52
36 41 46 32 15

JUNE 19 JUNE 20 JUNE 22 JUNE 23 JUNE 24

43
53 61 12 65 26

JUNE 26 JUNE 27 JUNE 29 JUNE 30 JULY 1

1- -5 16
A 2 6 4 6 3 35 4 2

JULY 3 JULY 4 JULY 6 JULY 7 JULY 8

1 3 i 4 4 5 23 25
1. 4.

2. 5.

3. 6.

LAST TEAM LISTED WILL BE HOME TEAM

SCHEDULE PRINTING COMPLIMENTS DT A 4 B OrFICE BUPPLY
HOMC Or COMMERCIAL PRINTING IN LITTLiriELD

For Graduation ipPRIllH
LHS SeniorTim Tapley
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Y Mr & Mrs Luther Mrs. Doyle Tim B.D. Jr.

CHRYSLER .DEALER

competition

Sprlnglake's

Armstrong

Sprlnglake

looklngfor
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Uselton, Tapley, Tapley, Garland

5'

PonyLeagueSchedule
SUDAN, AMHERST, LITTLEFIELD,

Sudan Amherst
Roden Drug Ware-Riche-y

KZZN Dairy Queen
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It was a proud moment the other
day when young Tim Tapley, a

graduatingseniorat LHS, ivas
presented the keys to a 1967

Plymouth SportsFury by his
grandparents,Mr. & Mrs. Luther
Uselton. We're happy to be a part

of Tim's "Thrill of a Lifetime".

SeeThe Car Of Your Graduate'sDreams

Garland Motor Company
CHRYSLER - IMPERIAL - PLYMOUTH - DQDGE - VALIANT

710 E. 3RD STREET L, TTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Springlake

MRS. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26- 02

Mrs. Myrtlo Clayton return-
ed recently from o tour of Old
Mexico. Tills Is her story.

"One of the highlights of the
tour was travelingon Mexico's
new railway, the "Ferrocarrll
Chihwahua Paclfico", which Is
an unforgctable experience,
reaching a height of 7,000 ft.
above sea level and traveling
through 73 tunnels that have a
total length of eight miles,
crossing 38 bridges and three
viaducts, spanning chasmstot-

aling four miles. Wc spenttwo
days on the Pacific Coastwhere
swimnring and fishing aregreat,
two days at Los Mochis, mod-

ern city of 50,000population and
financial, economicand industr-
ial center of the "El Fuerte
Valley." Wc visitedmanyplaces
of Interest in and around Los
Mochis. Two days at Topoloba-mp-o,

picturesqueseaport, Me-

xican fishing village. Serenaded
as wc ate excellent food In the
beautiful air conditioned res-
taurant on the beachover look-

ing the Pacific.

"We saw Tamahumara Ind-

ians living todayas theydid hun-

dreds of years ago, shy, self-reli- ant

farmers and hunters.
Their homes are cavesorcrude
huts. The men can run a deer
until it falls exhausted.Goodway
to saveammunition but hard on
feet.

"The languagebarrier in Old
Mexico is simple. Wejustsmil-e- d

and said, "Si Si" or "No
Comprendl,"and trustedforthe
right results. The moneyprobl-e-m

being so different we car-
ried our little yellow cardfaith-
fully. When the Mexicans said
$325.00 can you imagine how
long it took me to figure out
It was $26.00 In U.S. dollars.

"Two days and nigha In Big
Bend National Park, morning
trip to Santa Elena Canyon, be-
autiful sun set on the bald head
of Chisos Mountains, orange,
pink andpurpletints in the back-
ground, wild life, deeparroyas
and blooming cactusse,sun set
visit to Boquillas Canyon.Home
again, 10 lbs. heavier, 2 shades
darker and proud to be a Tex-
an."

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tom Pack-
ard and Timothy of Hereford
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesPackardof Spring-la-ke

Saturday andSundaymorn-
ing. They also visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cody
at Earth.

Mrs. Ethel Corley and Mrs.
Ada Rudd of Clovis, N.M. and
Mrs. Ilo Sanders visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd
entertainedwith a fish fry in
their home Saturday night.
Those attending were; Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Snodgrass of Port-ale-s,

N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Bert
House and Mrs. Opal Cain of
Clovis, N.M. Mrs. Cain, Mrs.
Snodgrass and Mrs. House are
Mrs. Rudd's sisters.Her brot-
her and family, Mr. and Mre.
H.I. Neeley of Amherst were
also there. Mr. and Mrs. Led-fo- rd

Enloe from Amherst and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rudd from
Lubbock and family were also
there.

The Springlake-Ear- th Band
had "Slave Day" Saturday by
washing cars and doing other
Jobs to eamthe restof the money
needed by the band to charter
busses for the Corpus christi
trip. They made more than
enough money. The 90-ple-ce

band will leave Thursday for
Corpus. Good luck to a hard
working bunch of kids

Mrs. J.B. JamesIs recuper-
ating from major surgery in
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd,
Bert House,J.B. Snodgrass and
Opal Cain visited their aunt,
Mrs. Lucy Blrdsong in a con-
valescent home in LubbockSun-da-y.

The group enjoyed eating
at Furr's Cafeteria.

Sprlnglake Lions club met
last Thursday for a regular
meeting and noon luncheon.

Officers for die coming yearwere elected.Clifford Hopping
w U be thenewpresident.James
Rusbv is first vice-presid-

EarlParish.sccBM,
dent and Lddgfr
r ,sz,::. .

air, Lion TamS.T
Tail Twister and ti?

DonLarkln wiiii,er. Directors m ."S

Earnest, Mollis cu
Drake and Llroy

m?niM"'.l""-""ur- n taruiUsruthe SpringWcetrei.ton
Into the form , H

"uine '

LOTe!ltJMr. ana Mrs,
pair,,ts of Dehin.

n' EL.M:W
,otu"y na jtbiLubbopK vlaii i! vM

munlty Saturday Misoilfriends nnH mK.i. 1,. AWMuveg,

,JJ1Mh...... ... iinmierintUlijI
cr uiu wceKcna,

FFA Parent--!

BanquetHeld

SPRINGLAKE - ft;
Farmers of Americiteli
annual parent and So6

Friday night In the id
ctcria. Master of ,

was LonnleDear.Tt'.i...
was given by Terr ft
uie Deneaiction by oa
Ish.

The meal was fm-- A

the mothers 0f FFA kn
verai awardsweregivey
oaston,ffa teacherfc$
lake-Ear- th Schools. tj
Sweetheart was Delia j

and the Plowgirl, Jou
Sneakerfor the evd

Lowell Catlett, Areilf
ent.

The "Poppisheas" fc
the entertainment.

Lions Elect

New Officers

SPRINGLAKE-T-he
lake Lions clubmetlistT
day for a regular nei--l
noon luncheon.

Officers for thee
were elected. Cliffordh

will bethcnewpresldes.lt
Busby was elected lixi
president; Earl Paris

electedsecond vice pesa

and Ldd tones is thlri i

president. SecretarycfftcB
will be Ronald Cleirt'l
Tommy Alalr, liontan-K-

vin Been, tail risterj
Ncinast as assistant uilJl

ter.

Don Larkin will besojl
der. Directors will belt!
Earnest, Hollis Cain, CT4

Drake and ElroyW isua.

Olton Students

SchedulePlay

OLTON A three-i-ar

"Our Town", written by J

ton Wilder, has beenset

at the high school vW-i-

Olton, for May 12 "Jf
The play is sponsored t

Olton BasebaUAssociation

effort to raise fun?
restroomsatOlton'slJnW
gue and Babe Ruth

parks.

The play Is dlrectedjtj

Ruth Holladay, with

sistlng of Bob AUfortJ
Sherman,Peggy Scort,B"
an, MozelleTroner.Le1";
laday, Barry Coart, 5f

Gregory,Gary GPW
les Polk, Percy Prs'
James, Elmer MoortJ
Collins, Mike Plf,Sanderson,of Spring

Ardls Barton of Eartn.

Admission to the pW

and 50 Irfor adults (

school-age-d children. i

INSTRUMENT GROUND SCHOOl

SandersonAudio Visual

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

May, April 28, At 7:30 P.'
LITTLEFIELD AIR PORT,

LITTLEFIELD



llerie Igal
m-- icai. lt. ana
Nrtnr S. leal. 4605 10th St., Lubbock.
Ill:30 a.m. Monday In UniversityHos--

LubbocK. me igais areiormer resi--
Littlefield.

ces were held at 3 p.m. Tuesday In
en Mausoleum rjnapei witn tne Rev.
Williams, pastor of Second Baptist

. officiating. Entombment was In Rest--
Mausoleum under direction of Rest-pune- ral

Home.

Hvors Include her parents; twosisters.
Band Vicky, anda brother, Clifford, all
home; and her grandparents,Mr. and

b.L DicKerson, ton worm, and Mr.
S.S.N. Igai, Jerusalem,joroan.

lie Paul Austin
Paul Austin, Corporal USMC and 19

id son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Austin
ichella, Calif, was Killed In combat In
km on Saturday,April 22.

oral Austin had beena Littlefield res -
om May 1954 until January 1965.

his born December 2, 1947 in Granite,
)e is the youngest son of the Austins
sted in the Marines at San Dteeo in

of 1966 and was sent to Viet Nam in
berof 1966.

rivors tnciuaenis parents, lour brot--
erry Wayne of Littlefield; KennethRay'

Okla., Donald Lewis, T2, USN
on the USS England off the coast

! Nam and Marlon Lee "Butch" of Red--
ICtUf.
sal will be in Coachclla, Calif.

lliam L. Hopper
era! services for William L. Hopper,

I Littlefield resident for 10 yearswere
at 2;30 p.m. Tuesday in the parkview
it Church with Rev. J.L. Bass of Far--
imciaung, assistedby the pastor. Rev.

iland,

till was in the Littlefield MemnHnl
Coder the direction of Hammons

per died Monday In the Medical Arts
He was a retired farmer and

he of Georgia.

fvlvors include his wife, Ruthle Mae:
sons, K.B. of Sudan. Troy of Little- -
andTravis of Spade;two sisters,Mrs.

lShlte of Stanton and Mrs. Lena Wood
lAngelo; and five grandchildren.
IhMrorc u.oikA Pai1 ij- - . s..1 .
LeOn Leonard. Hnhorf Uantv. I triHoll

It Ltd Bertram Glover.

rold Wayne Carpenter
r.eral servicesforHaroldWavneCarpen- -
19, former resident of Littlefield and
U community south of Muleshoewill be
cted today at3p.m.at theTrinity Baptist
h in Muleshoe.

kill will be In the Muleshoe Ceme--
tmder the direction of Singleton Fun

land all In
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eral Home. Officiating will he the Rev. Jerry

Carpenter was dead on arrival Mondayfollowing a one-c-ar accident one mile westoi uie Hub Community located 10 miles southof Friona.

HihI b0r" M?? 22' mi ta Littlefield.
months where he operated the grocerystore.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Carpenter,a sister, Patricia;
and two brothers, Deann David and Donnie
Bruce,all of Stegall; andgrandparents,Mrs.
George Fine of Maple and Mr. and Mrs.
M.L. Carpenterof Baileyboro.

H K t9B

PEARLE E. HERMAN

PearleE.
Funeralservicesfor PearleE.Herman,90,

will be held today at 2 p.m. in the First
Methodist Church with Rev. Wallace Kirby,
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the Littlefield Memorial
Park under the direction of Hammons Fun-
eralHome.

Pearle Herman was born March 26, 1877
at Fayette, Iowa. She had beena residentof
Texas for over 40 years. She died at the
Littlefield Hospitality House where she had
residedabout a month.Mrs. Hermanwasalife
long memberof the Methodist Churchandhad
served as teacherof the FriendshipClassof
the local church and was active until recent
years in the WSCS of thechurch.Shewas,pre-
ceded in death by her husband, Henry A.
Herman and oneson, Lyle.

Survivors Include one son, Paul Herman of
Denver, Colo.; two daughters, Mrs. FayStep-
hens of Colorado Springs, Colo, and Mrs.
Charles Calvert of Littlefield; a sister,Ven-
us King of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 8 grand-
children; 14 en; andseveral
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearerswill be Walter Lyles, Dillard
Bryant, D.T. Johnson, Barton Spencer,H.O.
Blgham and Harry Woody.

The family requests that contributions in
memory of their mother be sent totheAmer-lca-n

CancerFund,

inly 700people
in theU.S.A.will
bedriving this
specialMustang

thBy're Texas!)

Herman

."?

m

Rmsasj

..J

limited edition Mustang-J,-?5genuine
F c.D tXsoeclally ordered for Lone StarCountry!

?SrSSSHL,
This offer will not be repeatedl

equipment included In the low, low Price"
All this special

8myourTaxai ftrd Dealer

MITCHELL FORD, INC.
SJs--n LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

FHA MembersAttendState
MeetingHeld In Dallas
BULA Attending the an-

nual state meeting of the Texas
Association of Future Home-mak- ers

of America held April
21-- 22 at the Memorial Auditor-
ium, Dallas, wereSheryl Med-ll- n,

Joyce Sowder, and Juana
Young. The girls left Thurs-
day morning at 6 on a charter-
ed bus from Lubbock along with
other girls from this area.

"Design for Living", was
the theme for the meeting. Am-
ong the highlights of the meeting
was thetalkbroughtby Dr. Glenn
Hawks at the first generalses-
sion Friday morning, Friday
night was fun night. Theme for
the evening's program was
"Through the Looking Glass".
Tills was mostly skits brought

LadiesBible
ClassMeets
BULA Ladies Bible Class

of the local Church of Christ
met Thursdaymorning at 9:30
a.m. for their weekly meeting.
Mrs, Harlandirectedthe class.

A new study on "Christian
Worship," was begun, lessons
taken from the study book,
Christian Development. Plans
were made for a salad lunch-
eon at the next meeting and
making preparationsfor the Va-
cation Bible School.

AttendingwereMrs. Bradley
Robertson, Mrs. John Hubbard,
Mrs. John Crockett, Mrs. J.C.
Wlthrow, Mrs. Terry Blake,
Mrs. Gene Bryan, Mrs. Nolan
Harlan and Mrs. John Black-ma-n.

GERMAN NAME

Vandals was thenameorigin-
ally applied to aGermanic tribe
which settled in theOderValley
In the Sth Century B. C.

Si i
rl

--.'
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by chapters.Sheryl and Joyce
assistedin acting ashostessfor
this session.

JoyceSowderwaselectedvot-
ing delegate for the Bula Chap-
ter andshemet Saturdaymorn-
ing with voting delegates from
other chapters. Reports were
made by all committees,elect-Io- n

and Installation of new off-
icers weremade. Girls left Dal-
las at 12;30 Saturday. Approxi-
mately 4,000 girls attended.
Mrs. Owen Youngchapterspon-
sor, accompaniedthe girls. Ju-
ana Young received her state
degreeat this meeting.

Bula Baptist
HasYouth Week

BULA "Christ for Me,"
is the theme for the youth week
April 23-- 30 at the Bula Baptist
Church. Activities anddevotion-a- ls

were held each evening of
the week with evangelist Fred
Sparkman from WaylandCollege
bringing the message for the
three day revival, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Terry How-
ell, Lubbock,is leading thesing-
ing with Elaine Tiller at the
piano.

Sundaymorning, April 23, the
youth of the church had charge
of the services. Keith Over-
land, youth preacherwas pre-
sented the key to the church to
begin the youth meeting. Lana
Aduddell brought thedevotional,
special music was renderedby
Barbara Williams, Margaret
Richardson, JoyceSowderwith
Donna Crume at thepiano. Bro.
Leo Buschur brought the mes-
sage.Sundayevening the youths
had the entire service, given In
a pantomine and skits, theme
of the program, "Then Jesus
Came," each one dressed to
represent Biblical characters.
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MOTHERS SIGN UP The line of ladles above
have Just finished signing up for a night to
work in the concession stand at the ballpark
when the baseballseasonstarts.Therearestill
lots of nights left for parentsof boys In Little
League, Pony League and Colt League. Those

TRAVEL FILM

A ute full color travel
film produced by the Texas
Highway Department was view-
ed by millions on TV stations
throughout the nation during
1966. The film, "TexasLand
of Contrast," available with
Spanish, German, French and
English narrations, Is the first
of a seriesof travel films to be
produced by the Department.
This first film shows the vari-
ety of recreational facilities
that can be found in Texas and
seeks to erasethe misconcep-
tion that many
have of Texas as one vast,
barrenwasteland.
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Try convinceEve Cartwright thatsheneedsone
placefor the family savings,another keep checking
accountandsomewhereelse takeout loan?

She'dprobably laughall theway
her FullServicebank!

You getmore for your money a Full Service bank
Full Savings Mutual

Service and Savings
Banks Assns. Banks

Savings Accounts U

Checking Accounts fr"

All Kinds of Loans
Every Banking Service

SECURITY
nffliLi ssLans

wishing to help are asked to call Mrs. T W
Mackey at 385-31-05 or Mrs. Nace at3851
3050. Shown above(L-- R) are Mrs. Allen Yoak-
um, Mrs. Doc Bowman, Mrs. RussellBlevins,
Mrs. Bobby Short, Mrs. Fred Cook, Mrs.Nace
andMrs. Mackey.
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Youth League

Holds Meeting
Tho Youth Leagueof St. Mar-

tin Lutheran Church met Sun-
day In the main auditorium.

David Nelnast servedas host
to the group.

Films on smoking and drink-
ing were shown. It was pointed
out that the average person
spends $50,000 in a lifetime
on die two habits.The film pre-
sentedfacts, teenageopinions,
teenage discussions, and re-
sults.

INDIAN DEAD

Some early American Indian
tribes cremated theirdead.

'

YOC DON T HAVE

SPLURGE EAT ROYALLY !

WE GIVE DOUBLE

GUNN BROS STAMPS

DOUBLE

ON WEDNESDAY

BORDEN

ICE MILK

Vi GALLON

SHURFItJEOR

MAXWELXHOUSE

COFFEE

BRANCH'S

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

RAYETTE

AQUA NET

13 02

JtVWr

Pre-Scho-ol Enrollment
OLTON Pre-sch-ool enroll-

ment time has arrived In Olton
again.

Fred Gordon, H.P. Webb ele-
mentary principal, asked that
parentswho have children that
will be six years old ON or
BEFORE Sept. 1, 1967, enroll
them at the gradeschool build-
ing April 28 at 1:30 p.m.

The child's birth certificate
and health record should be
brought on the date of enroll-
ing.

Gordon also stated that It Is
the policy of the school as well
as the State that each childhave
a smallpox shot beforeentering
school.

EL-FiO- OD AP.RI COT

FOOD KING

HANDI ORANGE

PI NKNEY

FRESH

Approximately 100 new stud-
ents are expected to be first
graders next fall.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jeffries

of Plalnview visited over the
weekend with their parents,the
Walter Keseys andBUI Jeffries.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment distributed nearly a mil-
lion copies of the Official State
Highway Map In 1966. The map
receivedworldwide distribution
and invites both Texans and
out-of-st-ate persons to "Dis
cover Texas,America's

Preserves

Flour

Drink

LB

18 OZ

25 LBS

Vi

NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS ..noz39(
TOOTH PASTE G1M

NORTHERN

NAPKINS. nt 33
SHURFRESH PURE

VEGETABLE 0IL 242 53

PINKNEY

GROUND

FOOD KING

GALLON

COLGATE

Shortening

3

HAMS

LB CAN

BOLOGNA

--MEATS

12 TO 14 LBS

pkc

LB

Lt. Derald Coomer returned
home Monday,April 17, from a
tour of duty in Thailand. Hewas
met at Lubbock by his wife,
Nadlne andMr. andMrs. E. E.
Pair. Lt. Coomer is thePairs'
son-in-la- w. Mrs. Coomerand
daughters have been living In
Lubbockwhile their husbandand
father was overseas.

3 1

-- FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES- -

MOO JUICE
PILLSBURY

3 25$
PORK
LIVER 39t

VINE RIPE

WHITHARRAL

iE$vvsXxxfj

MRS. J. E. WADE
299-42-67

Mr. andMrs. JoeMintcr and

family will be leaving thoWhlt-harr- al

school system at the
close of this semester. Mlnter
has accepted the position of
superintendent of schools in
Eola, Texas. He has servedas
high school principal In Whlt-harr-al

the past yearsandhis
wife, Dorothy,has beenteaching

TO

TO

33 Rjljf
I - J5 ' !

x

69 1L1
i :

49
39

hamburger.

i
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CUSTOM DtSlCNtD

; FORGED STAINLESS TABLEWARE

t
OM JALE STARTING MAY I

ll I
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00 00
t V aM? Ovr UM A AtHbi

VlTlTX .StartYour Set Today

Sunwnk inx
Add Comptotaf U.it
At A.MUW.

k lU A Umpirtt M
T, ra ( hmO(

SAVE over 40 on a Complete Set!

TOMATOES LB .19$
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT L1 7jfc
SLICERS

CUCUMBERS lb jo
WASHINGTON

WINESAP APPLES y,15

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

CI
school andjunlorhlghEng--hlgh
shehasalso taughttyping.

The Mlnters have a son, David,

who Is In the 6th grade; a son,

Johnnie, who Is In the4thgrade;
Kay. She Is aand a daughter,

secondgradestudent.

Mrs. RoscoeDrown returned

also

from Austin, where menuconsists chicken The class
she had gone to fried potato, green Kent Parish ST,;
Mrs. Arthur and beans, tossedsalad, Kent Coker, Rhonda

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walden

were In Lubbock Friday even-

ing, April 21, to attendthewed-

ding of their granddaughter,
Carolyn Walden to Mark Live-sa-y.

Carolyn Is the daughterof

Garmon, the Walden's eldest
son. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Live-s- ay

are students

Recent guests in the 0. L.
Harris homewere Ray Norris,
from Reserve, New Mexico and
Dutch Dutchanoff from Cliff,
New Mexico. The menareFFA
teachers in these schools and
they were in Whitharral to pur-
chase swine for the boys In
their chapters.

Attending the FHA StateCon-

vention in DallasApril 20 thro-
ugh 22 and the
Whitharral Future Homemak-e-rs

of America were Sharron
Wade and Karron Johnson.Both
girls are classified as sopho-
mores. They were chosen to
represent their school by re-
ceiving the highest point merit.

Mrs. SandraThetford accom-
panied the girls as their

MRS. RAY

Homer Huklll Is a patient in
the Amherst hospital suffer-
ing from pneumonia. His con-
dition is reported to be Im-

proved.

Mrs. Floyd McCain and Mr.
andMrs. Paul Carlisleof Good-la-nd

visited last Saturdaynight
with Mr. andMrs. Truman Mc-

Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-

Cain had Sunday dinner last
Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
andMrs. Ron Rogers,Paulaand
Rhonda of Uttlefield. It was
Paula'sbirthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-
Cain, Mr. andMrs. Don Joyner
andMr. andMrs. Melvtn Dutton
went to the rodeo at Lubbock
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHukiU
of Canyon spent the weekend
visiting with his parents,Mr.
andMrs. Homer Huklll andwith
his brother, Mr. andMrs. No-
lan Huklll and boys.

Mrs. Claude McCain spent
Tuesday night visiting in Bovina
with their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McCain andboys.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol-l- ey

of Littlefield spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Yoakum andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bowman,
Donna and Rocky spent the
weekend visiting in

Edward and Dana Yoakum and
Connie Bowman spentSaturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ver-ne- st

Solley of Uttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs, Royce Goyne

magicj
mwmuu

Lamfood

Eighth GradeBanquet

J In Springlake - Earth

FIELDTON

The annual On thoprogram
tghth grade banquetwasheld In plsheas'', rjcckl ltttt

tho
rnfetcria Saturday nleht at
cm. The theme was "Isle of
Golden Dreams" and was carri-
ed out in the decorationsand

the costumes of tho ent-

ertainers.
The Invocation was given by

Kent Parish,welcome by Jerry
Darden and responseby Mr.
Mann.

.ineTWn1'
April 19, The of

vlsitherslster, steak, by
Stewart strawberry r

atTexasTech.

representing

MULLER
262-42-03

Vemest

Brecken-rldg- e.

SPRINGLAKE

QnHnclake-Ear-th

shortcakeand tea. It pre-- Johnny
pared by a number of the caf-- and Mrs. Don cbm I

HOSPITALNE
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPIT-

April 21

ADMITTED: Robert D. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Chossie V. Duke,
Mrs. Juan Ortiz, Mrs. Deck
Heard, Mrs. Annie Conkin, Gary
Dale Tiller, Mrs. LesterHollo-boug- h.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Maxine
Smith, CharlesR. Jackson,Mrs.
Curtis Israel, Robert B. Phil-
lips, Shark Cook, J.C. Mason.

April 22
ADMITTED; Johnnie Mae

King.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Maggie

Fine,Mrs. John Ramage.
April 23

ADMITTED; Rex Gilstrap,
Mrs. Polly Kent.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Addle

A
Mrs. JackMcCown andchild-

ren of Lamesa spent Friday
night with Mrs. R.O. McCown.
Other visitors In the McCown
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
McCown of Floydada and Mrs.
Minnie Ball.

The RA boys met Friday af-

ternoon at the Fleldton Baptist
Church for their weekly meet-
ing. Those attendingwerePerry
and Roger Mullcr, Randy Elliott
and Steve Taylor. On Saturday
they went on a bicycle hike to
Han Camp and back.

Mr. andMrs. PaulHukill vis-
ited Sundayafternoon with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Huk-
lll and children of Olton. It was
Kelly Hukill's first birthday.

ClaranceandA.J. Phelan and
their nephew Kenneth of Weat-herfo-rd

spent Friday night with
their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dean of
Halfway visited Sunday after-
noon with her cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phelan.

Mrs. Inez Phillips and Mrs.
Nan Campbell of Albuquerque
and Mrs. Peggy Wood of Clovis
visited recentlywith their mot-
her, Mrs. R.W. Stanfield while
she was In the hospital.

Mrs. Peggy and Mrs.
Gus Decker of Clovis visited
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
R.W. Stanfield.

Mrs. Mae Chaney is visit-
ing in Fort Worth with herson,
Mr. and Mra. JackChancy and
family.

u.'..T7'r,r. ino
frea

Mr. and Mrs. Dan p diipp
teon t Cheyenm Wyoming : flJura;nKWgV'J
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Use Turf Magic Lawn Food
with Chlordane

A pretty lawn comeseasier
Grassflourishes, turf-damagi-

insectsperish
'X , l)lUl'lvir I .. ...
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I.M ""'i iai.
50 lb. bag $4.50

BYERS GRAIN & FFFn
200 W DELANO AVE PHONE 385--35 U

School Packard,UcmuW
7:30 and jamvH

paniea on the pjT

Notes" a S2hM

ilTurS
itocks U "N.i
were on the pnff.
the program fT1
dents of M, Bl!5
called

baked
other

was Kellv.

Wood

Varnell.

No,

:,
April 24

ADMITTED M

Uchte, Mrs.MariiiiKj
mn. Koipn Matthew, j

Mahan, Mrs.NanRm--

DISMISSED. Mn.&J
April 25

uuMU:tu: Mrs, .

waiKer Mccarty,Mn.li
Kit., ivna, waggle
Dale Tiller.

UTTLEFIELD HOSPtJ

anuCLINIC

ADril 22

ADMITTED; Mrs. Olhi

inaa, Mrs. Fannie Sirii,
unaaHUCKauey.

DISMISSED; Mre.FI.
era and Infant, Wlliliaft
fc.a Bryant.

Aoril 23

0

ADMITTED. Mrs.Pii,
rid, Mrs. Grace DuIjj
Dorothy Bell, Mrs. Role

mams, cecll Testerav
Era lohnson.

DISMISSED: Mrs. OH

lnda and Infant, Mrs, Be

Shipley.
ADril 24

ADMITTED. Mrs.Afcl

Carry, Lyman Nlchou,E
rlsh.

DISMISSED; Miss tol
pez, Mrs. Mary Whlrfet,!

Denney, Mrs. Mar,'
Mrs. Ann Dametu

April 25

ADMITTED: Jlmcj!
Allen Cavitt, Georje

DISMISSED: Mrs. P.

drld, Nicholas C"tUk,l

Dorothy Bell, Cecil T

Mrs. Unda Hucicafiey.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and ib.

Gallnda, a girl, Saniv
lng 4 pounds, 11 nc,a
22 at 8;05 a.m.

Born to Mr. and MAI

Drake, a girl, Derewl
weiriilnc 4 DoundS. 0

April 24 at 1;45 a.m.

Twin CalvesA

Added To Her

Twin calves, a cocjq

rarity, are the latest

uon ioruiuiun.cuie--- - i

at Fort Griffin StatePW
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Mother's Day
May 14th

Some Lucky Mom
$ "!

S

mu

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

lam
h $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

odeii Drug
PHONE 385-42-50

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

Pat'sRecord Center
For Those Who DemandThe Finest

-- MOTOROLA -

A$5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

wiliiltei
OF LITTLEFIELD

Ladles Apparel For All Ages

A 5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

irittain Pharmacy
Serving Littlefield & Area

Since 1937

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

vi WH
e OP" s"pp6iI

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

Mo$s Shoes
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

4 5 GIFT CERTIFICATEFROM

Is Going To Be The

LITTLEFIELD
AREA'S

fes4&
QUEENSTDAY!

BOYS AND GIRLS!
Have Fun . . .Win Prizes. . . Here'sYour Chance

To Make Mom The Greatest!

It's Easy - - Win Valuable Gifts For Mom And A

$25 Savings Bond For Yourself. JustTell Us Why
Your Mom Is The Greatest. Clip Out The Entry
Blank, Fill In And Mail To Leader-New-s By

Friday, May 6th.

80 IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

FOR MOM - - A 25 Bond For You!

CONTESTRULES

3fr Any Mother Or GrandmotherIn The Littlefield Area Is Eligible, Any Boy
Or Girl Under 14 Years Of Age May NominateHer. Newspaperemployees
And Their Relatives Are Ineligible. The Littlefield Area Includes Lamb
County And Anton, Whitharral, PepAnd Bula Communities.

3 EnterAs Many Times As You Wish. Nominate Your Mother Or Your
Grandmother,Or Both. With EachNomination State In 25 Words Or Less
Why Your Mom Is The "Greatest."

Jfc All Entries Must Be Mailed Or Brought To The Leader-Ne-ws By 5 P.M.
Friday, May 5th. Winner Will Be Announced In This Newspaper,Thursday
May 11.

NAME.
AGE

IS.

ENTER NOW

ENTRY BLANK

ADDRESS.
PHONE

MY NOMINEE FOR LITTLEFIELD AREA'S GREATEST MOM

( Name ) Address)

COMPLETE THEFOLLOWING IN 25 WORDS OR LESS:

'My Mom is the greatestbecause--

Lamb County Leader,LUtlefleld, Texas,Thursday,April 27, 1967, Page 13
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Mother's Day
May 14th

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

Findley'sJewelry

419 PHELPS

Lovely Lasting Gifts
At Lowest Prices

LITTLEFIELD

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

FEMININE FASHIONS WITH A DIFFERENCE

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

FIELDS CLEANERS &

MENS WEAR

Complete Storage Service Quality Cleaning

Famous Brands In Men's Wear

ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTIONFROM

LEADER-NEW- S
LAMB COUNTY LEADER - THURSDAYS

SUNDAYS - COUNTY WIDE NEWS

A Gift That Comes 104 Times A Year!

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

ftARDS
A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

FlSHER'S
RESTAURANT

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATEFROM

conncu's.OFFICE SUPPLIES

513 PHELPS PH. 305-54- 40

NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION
New Party Goods,Gifts, Greeting Cards,Arriving Dally.

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM

M n
FU RN I TU R E & pniaiDAiHE

F1 YXSJXAPPLIANCE . 5ALEs ( PERMISSION IS GRANTED FOR NEWS PAPER TO REPRINT) JEWELRY & GIFTS
"'"Avenue phone 385-58-83

SERVICE 5TH & XIT
Littlefield, Texas
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" Lamb CountyExtension

Service WantsAnswers

That Very

Special Ingredient

A while back County Agent Buddy Logsdon and his assistant,
Sam Kuykendall, and Home DemonstrationAgeny Lady Claire
Phillips began to look around for items to compile a history of

Extension Servicework in Lamb County.
The pictures on this page are some things they found. Now

they have the pictures, but their problem is only half solved.
It seemsthat many of them were takenvery long ago, so some

of the folks captured in the photosare not recognizable. Some
of the picturesweretakenatleast20years ago, and Judgingfrom
the dress of the people, a few of thepictureswere takeneven
farther back than that.

Logsdon would like some Identification of the folks in the
photos, and when they were taken. Also, the Extension Service
would like more pictures of this sort if any persons care to
rummage through their attics or closets.

Someof the personsin the pictures arealreadyidentified, but
we want to see if the readers can recognize the subjects,too.
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Tfiaf Goes Info Every
Issue Of The

Leader - News

PLUS
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The Very Best PossibleNewsAnd
PictureCoverage Of The Lamb
CountyArea In All Fields....

SUBSCRIBE NOW
ThroughThe Junior SalesmanOf Your Choice

Help TheseYoungstersWin GreatPrizes!
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Greenspanhelp Is beingappl-
ied to a wide variety of uses
wildlife ponds, fishing andboat-
ing waters,benutlflcation areas;
picnic, camping and wilderness
areas; children's playgrounds,
football fields, baseball and
Softball diamonds, golf courses;
tennis, badminton and basket-
ball courts andswlmmlngpools.

State or local officials, farm-
ers andotherpersonsInterested
In detail of the 1967 Greenspan
program may contact the ASCS
Lamb County office.

Growing conditions for crops
continue to improve with rainfall
over North and CentralTexas,
but parts of SouthTexas andthe
High Plains continue dry, says
the Texas Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service.

In the meantime cattle and
calves on feed as of April 1

numbered 653,000, which is
about percent higherthan the
same time 1966. However,the
figure is four per cent below
the 679,000 on feed March 1,
and three per cent below the
674,000 head on feed Jan. 1.

Cattle marketedout of Texas
feedlots from Jan. 1 to March
31 at 427,000 head were 12
per cent above marketing the
sametime last year.

It's noted that placements of
cattle on feed in stateswas
down three per cent from last
year, but marketings were up
six percent.

"Far much of the recent
criticism being directedatHigh
Plains cotton production since
last year has beenbased on
fragmentary factswhich fall to
take Into consideration cotton's
overall situationand themoving
forces which createdIt."

This statementwas made by
-- Donald A. Johnson, Executive
Vice President of Plains Cot-

ton Growera, Inc., In reply to
a "Cotton Comment" column
in the Memphis Commercial
Appeal. The Memphis article
Is the latest In a number of
speeches and writings which
blast High Plains for over-
production of shortstaplecot-

tons.
The Memphis writer flatly

accusedthe High Plains of being
responsiblefor theacreagecuts
now being sufferedacross the
belt, and said "The growers
of those (short) cottons have
grown fat over the yearspro-

ducing cotton for the loan pro-

gram with no regard the
marketability of their cotton."

To this Johnson answers
"The loan program's purpose
Is to stabilize cotton prices
In times when there Is an im-

balance betweenproduction and
consumption. Such an Imbal-

ance existed In qualities
until 1966, and the loan pro-

gramserved Its purpose forall
producers, from the Carolines
to California.

"Recently theshorterstaples

(Continued From Page 1)
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SouthPlainsFarmersZeroing
In Or ImprovedCottonQuality
By N1LAH RODGERS
(in The ProgressiveFarmer)

Farmers on the South Plains
of Texas are tired of being
pointed to asproducers of poor-qual-ity

cotton that Is unfit for
anything but the Government
loan. So the push Is on to
plant cotton varieties that do
have the fiber length and the
quality characteristics that
mills want.

This "quality conscious-
ness" is taking two forms. A
sizable number of cottongrow-e- rs

will plant someof thenewer
varieties adapted to the area
that have the potential to pro-
duce fiber of staple or
better. Plains CottonGrowers,
Inc., reports that about one-th-ird

of the area's total cotton
allotment, or 500,000 acres,
will be planted to thesebetter
varieties, mostly Paymaster
111 and Lockett 4789. It Is
hopedthat this would doublethe
amount of one-in- ch and longer
cotton produced on thePlains
from 120,000 bales In 1966 to
340,000bales.

But small groups of growers
are embarking on an evenmore
ambitious undertaking, that of
planting the long-stap- le, open-b-oll

varieties that have been
getting 1-0- to
premiums for western U. S.
growers. They vow not only to
rid the area of Its tarnished
Image for producing poor cot-
ton, but to reverse the tables
completely: get theSouth Plains
recognized for the superior
quality of its cotton.

Spearheadedby cotton coop-
erativesand local glnners, the
program Is called LSM for

COTTON TALKS
From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

have built up In the loan faster
than others. But such things
havehistorically run In cycles.
A perfect example of this fact
is the situation which existed
in the years immediately prior
to 1961, at the end of which
over 99 per cent of the cotton
In CCC stocks stapledan Inch
or longer. -

"We are not attempting to
justify the quantity of short
staple cotton now in Govern-
ment stocks by citing someone
else's mistake of the past. But
there Is naturally a time lag
betweenprice and market ad-

justments,and It Is neltherfalr
nor wise to attempt a correc-
tion of the oversupply In a given
range of qualities with drastic
price manipulations in a single
year."

As to the Plains having "no
regard for the marketability of
its cotton," Johnsonpolntedout
in a letter to the Commercial
Appeal that the utilization and
production research,advertis-
ing, promotion, andfree techni-

cal mill servicecarried out by

farmers on thePlains with their
own dollars exceeds the mar-
keting efforts of almost every
othersectionof the cotton belt.

He also called attentionto two

other indications of concern on

the Plains for its markets. He

first cited an increaseIn the
percentageof Plains cottonsta-plin-g

an inch or longerfrom 2.7
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length, strength, and mlcro-nalr-e,

the fiber propertiesupon
which all the specially grown
and ginned cotton will be mar-
keted.

The objective Is to makeLSM
synonomouswith quality. Spon-
sors hope to build a market
Image for LSM comparableto
the highly regardedAcala types
grown In California.

The programwill work like
this;

Participatinggrowers will
plant small acreagesof long-stap-le,

open-bo- ll varieties.
Then they will pool their pro-
duction to get enoughvolume to
permit efficient marketing. It
Is expected that 30,000 to 50,-0- 00

bales of the choice fiber
will be produced In 1967.

Planting only asmallacreage
this year Is being recommend-
ed becauseproduction of pre-
sent open-bo- ll varieties is
somewhat hazardous on the
South Plains where stormproof
types are better adapted. Be-
tter to plant only 10& to 20 of
their total cotton allotment at
first until they gain experience
In growing these new types,
program leaders say. In the
meantime ,a concentratedpro-
gram of breeding, selection,
testing, and multiplication will
be carried out by research to
find long-stap-le varieties best
ndaptedto this area.

Cotton In the LSM program
will be ginnedseparatelyin 40-- to

50-b- ale lots underconditions
designed to preservethe purity
of seed and lint. The use of
heat will be cut to a minimum
to prevent breakage of fibers,
and lint cleanerswill be used

per cent ln 1963 to 13.8 per
cent ln 1966, and the fact that
this percentageis expected ln
1967 to be about 25 per cent or
more.

Second, hepointed out that
at the requestof Plains Cotton
Growers , the National Cotton
Council Is now conducting an
extensive surveyof presentand
future marketsfor short staple
cotton, to be used as one of the
guidelines In Plains marketing
efforts.

"In the face of these things
there can be no justification
whatsoever for anyonealleging
that Plainsproducersaregrow-

ing cotton 'without regard for
Its marketability,'" Johnson
stated.

One of the chief beefsof the
beeferslately has been that the
USDA-establls- discounts on
shorterstaple cottons are not
great enough to move them out
of CCC stocks andInto the mar-
ket.

But Johnson cites the 1.65
million bales ofcotton shorter
than an inch that CCC has sold
alreadyfor delivery during this
marketing year, atprices aver-
aging well abovethose now be-

ing asked for such cotton.
He estimatesthat at leastan-

other 150,000 bales of short
staple cotton will be sold dur-

ing this marketing year for Im-

mediate delivery, bringing the
total to 1.8 million.

This is about 65 percent of
the 2.8 million-ba- le estimated
available marketfor the short-
er than an Inch cotton, and
leaves only 1 million bales that
can possibly be sold out of the
2.5 million bales of shortstaple
produced ln 1966. The other
1.5 million bales will be forced
into the loan,simplybecausethe
CCC resaleprice on thesecot-
tons Is below the price atwhlch
they can be sold from current
crop cotton.

"Certainly the Government's
surplus of short staple cotton
must be sold," Johnson says,
"but there are definite limits
to how much of it can be soldln
one year at any price. Even
assuming a price at which It
could all be sold ln one year.
Its sale would disrupt markets
for all qualities of cotton and
would drive out of businessfar-
mers who are producing acom-
modity for which thereis a legi-

timate demandat a falrprice,"
Consumption of the shorter

staple cottons in the 1966-6-7
marketing year promises to
exceed production by some
300100 bales. And since the
trend almosteverywhere,ason
the Plains, Is toward the longer
staplevarieties, there Is every
Indication that the total supply
of suchcotton will decline even
more ln 1967, 1968 and 1969,
bringing the carryover of shor-
ter than an Inch cotton down to
reasonableand prudent levels
by the end of thecurrent cotton
program.

"I would not want to saywhat
Is ln the minds of those who
seemto bedeliberatelydistort-
ing the surfacefacts of thecot-

ton situation to cast aspersions
at the High Plains," Johnson
concludes, "but they areobvi-
ously not thinking of thegeneral
welfare of the cottonlndustry."

sparingly since mills can re-
move trash cheaperand with
less fiber damagethan can the
gins.

The cotton will be tested
on instruments ln the market-
ing association's laboratories
ln Lubbock for length,strength,
micronalre, color, and trash.
Growers will get cashadvances
on their cotton based on these
Instrument readings rather
than on the conventional green
card dataIssuedby USDti class-
ing offices. When cotton Is
sold, growers will participate
ln any earnings made from the
sale of the quality pool after
expenses and overhead costs
arepaid.

Package improvement Is
part of the plan too. Sampling
holes on bales will be closed
and LSM bales will carry an
Identifying symbol of quality.

Although this is thefirst year
the emphasis on cotton quality
improvement will be conducted
on so large a scale in the South
Plains, growers centered
around gins in theCanyonCom-
munity in Lubbock County and
the Lamesa area ln Dawson
County have already tried their
hand at growing the long-sta- ple

cottons,andhavebeenrewarded
for their efforts with premiums
of from $35 to $50 per bale.

Farmers ln the CanyonCom-munl-ty

pioneered the effort ln
the South Plains to grow a
single high-qual- ity variety and
establisha marketfor it. Un-

der the leadershipof Roy Fork-ne-r,
a grower and Independent

glnner, some 50 farmers will
grow 5,000 acresof Acala 1517
BR-- 2 this year.

For the third year, cotton
from this acreagehas already
beencontractedby a well esta-
blishedmill which will take the
entire production ataprearran-ge-d

price. The cotton will be
ginned to the mill's specifica-
tions. Last year, 2,000 acres
were grown; the first year,
1,000 acreswere planted.

Although rain after planting
andsummerhail took out some
of lost year's crop, average
yield was 1 12 bales peracre
with 2,048 bales going to the
mill. Forkner produced 2 14
bales per acre on someof his
earlier cotton, and averageda
bale peracre on latecotton that
had to be replanted.

In spite of the late rains and
an early freeze, 51 of the total
harvestedacreagehad 1 18
Inch staple,
square Inch

9,900 pounds per to importation
(p.s.1.) strength, area. The

and a micronalre reading of
3.3. Averageadditional Income
for the farmeraboveothercot-
ton grown was $35 per bale.

In DawsonCounty,cottonfsr-me-rs
planted4,000 acresof Del

Cerro last year and got pre-
mium prices,averaging $40 to
$50 per bale more than from
other stormproof varieties
planted. Average yield was
1 12 to 2 bales per acre of
cotton with a strength 109,-0-00

to 110,000 p.s.1. and a
micronalre averaging 3.5.

Growersfound Del Cerrohad
some drawbacks. Its nappy
fiber limits it to certain uses,
it Is difficult to blendwith other
long staple varieties, and its
yields tend to be erratic. The
advantagesapparently outweigh
the disadvantages,however,
since Lamesa farmers are
Increasing their acreageto
5,000 for this year.

Bill Weaver,growerandgln-
ner Lamesa,startedgrowing
Del Cerro two years ago with
a 90-a-cre te3tplot. One of his
gins is setasideto gin Justthe
long-stap-le cotton.

Two factors ln favor the
Del Cerro cotton are that It has
proved to be relatively storm-
proof and it canbemechanically
harvestedwith strippers,Wea-
ver reports.

The Dawson County farmers
sold their Del Cerro cotton on
the openmarket last Plans
arebeing made now to contract
this year's acreageto a mill
similarly to the way the group
growing Acala cotton Hale
County has done.

Errors in building or buying
a home canhaunt you for many
years, cautions Mrs. Jane
Berry, housing and homefurn-
ishings specialist at TexasA &M

Before you orbuild, make
a list your family's needs
and check them off oneby one.
This can reducethe
of your making a mistake.

Here are a few points to con-
sider;

1) Can you afford the house
you have chosen?Haveyou

weighed ALL family
living costs?Have you left lee-
way for possible increases ln
living costs?Taxes?If youhave
small children, have you In-

cluded ln your the
rising costs of their needs as
they grow older?

2) Do you suffer from aller-
gies? If so, was this, taken Into

ln heating andco-
oling the house?

3) Is there an easy escapeout
of each room in the event of
fire?

L arnb County Leader, Texas, April 27, 1967,page 15
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BRANDING DEMONSTRATION Thirty-tw- o
Australian cattlemenvisiting Texas Tech Fri-
day got their first look at freeze branding.
Shown at the are (left to right)
Tech Animal Head Dale Zinn and

Water
Is Being

Final plans leading toward
the of a water as-

sociation for the High Plains
of Texas andadjacentareaswill
be the subject of discussionat
a meeting of regional leaders
in business and
education to be held May 3 at
9;30 a.m. at the LubbockClub
ln Lubbock.

Formation of a asso-
ciation Is generallyconsidered
to be the first steo necessary

- the of water to
the organizational

of

at

of

fall.

in

buy
of

water

meeting to establish the asso-
ciation is slated to be held on
May 26th, with time andplace
still to be selected. At that
time it Is hoped that several
hundred Interestedpersonswill
put the proposedassociation in-

to operation.
Presidingattheplanningses-sio-n

in Lubbock will be K. B.
Watson of Amarillo. Watson,
who is chairmanof the water
committee of the West Texas
Chamber Commerce the Tninc RcninliTexas Advisory to
the Texas Water
Board, was selectedas tempor-
ary chairmanof the
committeefor theproposedwa-te-r

ossoclationatameetingheld
in Lubbock in March.

Highlighting the sessionwill
be reports of committee chair-
men who have been drafting a
proposed structure for the
association. GeorgeMcClesky
of Lubbock will give the report
of the and legal

with J. D. Smith of
Littlefleld outlining plans for
the May 26th meeting. A. C.
Verner, Lubbockbanker, head-
ed the committee to consider
nominations for officers of that
group. Public information and
publicity plans will be suggest-
ed by R. C. Godwin of Hereford.
Russell Bean of Lubbock will
present the recommendations
of the finance committee.

The planning group for the
proposedwater assoclatlonwill
also consideradoption of aper-
manent name for the

WesternWater Develop--

List Family'sNeedsBefore
Buying Or Building A Home

University.

probability

real-
istically

calculations

consideration

Llttlcfield, Thursday,

demonstration
Husbandry

organization

agriculture,

Development

organizing

organization
committee,

organiza-
tion.

4) Are there anti-sl-ip sur-
faceson stairs,baths,showers,
et cetera?

5) Are therehand rollings on
stairways andprotectlonagainst
doors opening directly onto
stairs?

6) Does the house have fire
walls and doors in such hazard
areas as the central heating
unit?

7) Have you selectedthe best
financial plan for your situat-
ion?

8) What aboutthewatersupply
and sewage disposalfacllltes?

9) Is the floor plan designed
to fit the way you live? This
varies greatly from family to
family, depending on the stage
of the family circle.

10) Dos the househave ade-
quate storage?

Mrs. Berry emphasized that
these are only a few factors
you should watch In building or
buying a house. No house is
right for everybody, and the
wrong one can be an expensive

and long-liv- ed mistake.
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Association
Proposed

Australians Norman Whltaker, PeterMichel-mo- re

and MacRea, George White, owner
of the Yellowhcjuse Ranch ln Lamb County,was
ln charge of the demonstration. White was the
first Texas rancher to use freeze

ment Association(WWDA) and
Water Association to Expand
Resources(WATER) areamong
the names under consideration.

"Importation of water, with
surface water and groundwater
working together to solve our
problems and broaden eco-

nomic horizons, calls for an
entirely new approach. The
first step ln this program is
establishmentof a water asso-
ciation which encompassesthe
interests of everygroup ln our
region. The biggest water
meeting that has ever beenheld
on the High Plains shouldbethe
one toorganlzeawaterassocia-tio-n

on May 26th. There has
never been a more important
meeting for the future of this
areabefore andmay well never
be anotherof this importance
again," Watsonconcluded.

DouglasOwen
of and

West Board J"1"! HCaCI

branding.

FoundationStaff
Dr. Douglas p. Owen has re-

joined the staff of the High
Plains ResearchFoundation ln
the position of Agronomist. His
assignment at the Foundation
will be research ln Oil Seed
Crops.

He was one of the early sci-
entists at theFoundation,join-
ing the staff as assistantagro-
nomist in May, 1957. Hepartl-clpat- ed

in researchprograms
in grain, forage sorghum,cot-

ton, soybeans, castorbeans,
corn and wheat during his ori-
ginal service at the Foundation.

In September, 1959, he recei-
ved a leave of absencefrom the
Foundation to pursue further
education. He accepteda posi-
tion as research assistant in
agronomy at Oklahoma State
University at Stillwater, Oklo.
He receivedhis mastersdegree
in agronomy at Oklahoma State
University ln May of 1961. He
continued hisstudiesat theUni-
versity on a grant from the
National Cotton Council andre-
ceived his doctorof philosophy
degree in genetics and plant
breeding In May, 1965.

Dr. Owen Joined the staff of
the Texas Technological Col-
lege ResearchFarm at Pantex
in July, 1964 serving there as
agronomist ln charge of agro-
nomic research and crop pro-
duction and assistantsuperin-
tendent until he rejoinedthe
staff at the High Plains Re-

search Foundation on April 17,
1967.

Dr. Owen was born in Olton
where he finished High School
in 1947. He attended Texas
Technological College at Lub-
bock, receiving his degree In
Agricultural Education ln 1951.

Dr. and Mrs, Owen havethree
children; Stephen,age 9; Timo-
thy, age 6; and Amy, age 4.
Their new addressIs 1600West
16th, Plalnview, Texas. They
are membersof the Church of
Christ.

Dr. Longnecker, executive
vice-presid- ent of the founda-
tion, said, "We are very happy
to-- have Dr. Owen return as a
staff, memberagain. He carried
on some excellent research
when he was here before and
we're expecting somegood re-
sults out of the Oil Seeds re-
searchwith Dr. OwenIn charge.

::::i
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New Officers,

DirectorsNamed
For Co-o-p Gins

Officers and directors were
electedrecently to areacooper-
ative gins ln meetings held re-
cently by the stockholders of the
organizations.

In a gathering of the stock-
holders of the Lamb County
Farmers Co-- op Gin, JoeKloi-b- er

and Don McCarty were re-

electedare directors.
Officers named were M-

ccarty, president;HerbertDolle,
vice-preside-nt; and Ray Hulse,
secretary. Robert Lee is gin
manager.

ted as directors for
the Littlefleld Farmers Co-- op

Gin were Fred Llchte and Bill
Kelly. Officers elected were
E.O. Feagley,president;Llchte,

nt; and T.W. Bry-so- n,

gin manager,as secretary-treasur-er.

SpadeCo-- op Glnstockholders
ted W.B. Jones, J.A.

Stubblefield and Leon Leonard
as directors, and all officers
were ed. They areW.B.
Jones, president;J.K. Nelson,

nt; Stubblefield,
secretary; and Francis cham-
berlain, treasurer.

Colt League

DeadlineNear
Boys 15 and 16 years of age

have been reminded that Satur-
day is the final day for signing
up for play in the Littlefleld
Colt League.

Boys wanting to play in the
Colt League may sign up at the
office of Dr. Glenn Burk. They
should bring their birth certi-
ficate with them.

Branch Meeting
Held In Pep

PEP Thursday, April 20,
was the occasion of the annual
meeting of the Catholic Life
Ins. Union Pep Branch No. 6,
consistingof Littlefleld, Level-lan-d,

Morton and Pep.
The occasion began with a

mass celebrated by the Rev.
Stanley Crocchlola forthedece-ase-d

and living members of the
union. A social hour, followed
by a banquet for the members
and their families, after which
the meeting was held. Visitors
from the State organization
with headquartersin San Ant-
onio were, the Grand Vice Pre-
sident,ClaudeMarty, andJames
Dryer.

The meeting was opened by
a welcomeaddressby Rev.Stan-
ley Crocchlola of Pep. Claude
Marty was the principal speak-
er.

Local officers are; V.H. Die ri-

sing, president; Fred Albus,
vice-preside-nt; Robert Green-
er, secondvice-preside-nt; and
Adolphus Jungman, secretary
and treasurer.JungmanIs also
the sales agent for the Union.

DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. V.G.Woodwere
Sundaydinnerguests of Mr, and
Mrs. J.T. Brantley of Amherst.
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Brantley
aresisters.
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MAS. TOM STANSELL
Phone 285-25-72

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Webb Jr.
have been recentvisitors In the
home of his relatives,Mr. and
Mrs. George Bohner. Mr. Webb
Is with the personnel depart-
ment of the Social Security Ad-

ministration In Pasadena,Te-
xas.

David Britton, student at
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Vernon Britton.

Mr. andMrs. JerryArnold of
Brownfield were Saturdayvisit-
ors in the home ofher parents,
Mr. andMrs. VanceEstes.Mrs.
Arnold teaches in the Elemen-
tary Schoolat Brownfield.

Mrs. 11a Stinson, Mrs. Peck-er-ell

andMrs. L.L. Ladukevis-
ited Mrs. Floy Choateof Spring-la-ke

Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Edwin Huckabee
are on an extended trip which
has included fishing at Lake
Hubbardnear Brcckenridge and
a visit with relatives at Tish-
omingo, Okla.

Miss Jacky Harrod, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Harrod,
was one of the advancedpiano
students presentedFriday night
by Harold Carson In a private
recital in the Church of the
Nazarene.

Mr. and Mrs. T.G. Butler
were visitors in the home of

7:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8;00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

6;30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

Gdleridcfr Of Evicts

Optimist

Community

Missionary
Fellowship

READ and USE the WANT ADS!
CLASSIFIED

MARKETPLACE!

Every day of week thou-

sandsof people com-

munity use Want Ads to

BUY, or

one of

to

your buying or selling

dollar.

Follow, and USE Want Ads

. . . it's where action is.

. . . "bulletin

of best . . . goods,

services, To

place phone

4487

4

Mr. and Mrs. JessWelch Sun-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Lavern Lee
stayedThursday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Estes. Bro. Lee, who Is pastor
of a Baptist Church in Shreve-po-rt,

La. is the sonof and
Mrs. H.O. Lee, former pastor
and wife of Hopewell Baptist
Church. and Mrs. H.O.
Lee now live at Saline
where he is pastor of a church
in spite of the fact that he has
had lung surgery.

Miss CarlaSueMoses,daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. A.D. Mos-
es, spent the weekend In Plain-vie-w

with her cousins, Misses
Rhonda andJudy

Mrs. PeteStiles andMr. and
Mrs. Glen were lnAmar-il- lo

Saturday nightandSunday.

Mrs. Leon George and mot-
her, Mrs. C.E. Hyslnger were
in Lubbock Friday visitingMrs.
George's daughter, Mrs. Dar-r- ell

Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller
enjoyed a fish fry Saturday
night at the homeof their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Drexel Lawson.

Miss Judy Pinson, speechand
English teacher at Seagravcs,
coached the one-a-ct play Aria
De Capo by Edna St. Vincint

THURSDAY
Club meets at CrescentHouse

Ladles Bible Class meets at Crescent Park
Church of Christ
Meeting In XIT Room of Littlefield Women
Rotary Club meets at Center
Rainbows meet
Cub Scout Pack 667 meets
WOW meets in WOW Hall
Forum Club meets

FRIDAY
Women leave for Odessafrom St.Martin Lutheran
Church
Youth of Baptist Church leave the
church for Youth in Lubbock

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. in VFW Hall

the

in this

the

SELL SEEK!

It's the most

ways get the most

for

the

the

It's

board" buys

a want ad,

Rev.

Rev.
Grand

Surley.

Eagle

Mlllay whichwon first in thedis-

trict in InterscholastlcLeague.
Miss Pinson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson.

Jlmmle Lawson was home
from Texas Tech during the
weekend to visit with his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. Drexel Law-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. FredLong call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Dear
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Dear had
Tom Sessions of Colorado as
their recentguest.

Beth Stansell, who teaches
In North Elementary School at
Dimmitt, came Friday evening
to see her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stansell.

Mr. andMrs. Drexel Lawson
are flying to HoustonThursday
with other directors, accom-
panied by their wives, of the
Federal Land Bank of Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Buddy Hedges and her
brother, BurtonSeymour,who Is
a studentat Lubbock Christian
College, went to A marillo Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hucka-
bee of Levelland were truests
last week of Mr. andMrs.Vance
Estes.

Mrs. Zona Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Holllngsworth andMr.
and Mrs. JackNix met Mr. and
Mrs. Ollis Simmons of Phoe-nl-z,

Ariz, and Mr. and Mrs.
Watton Simmons of Bakersfield,
Calif, at Roosevelt Dam. The
group enjoyed two weeks of
fishing and sight-seei- ng toget-
her.

Mrs. W.P. Hedges and her
son, Buddy Hedges, went last
Thursday to SanAngelo to visit
Mrs. Jedges'daughter,Mrs. Joe
Garmes.

Miss Mellta May, daughterof
Mr. and visit-
ed Miss LaureneOgilvieofPla-invie- w

Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Qulgley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Harber and Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Samplertook their
children Saturday forplcnicing
and boat riding at Buffalo Lake.

Mrs. A.J. Burck Is visiting
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ledger of Lam-es-a.

Mrs. Gerald Davis, wife of
the pastor of The Church of The
Nazarenein Olton, and daugh-
ters , Sharon andJerrolyn were
in the Tom StansellhomeSatur-
day morning.
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BULA

MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN
933-23-28

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan
have been at the bedside of
her sister and husband, the
Floyd Faringtons,most of tills
week the University Hospital
In Lubbock, following a car ac-

cident they were involved In
early Tuesday morning near
Shallowater.

Mrs. David Williams and
children of Lubbock visited Tu
esday with her parents, the Ray
Spcnccs and his
OA. Williams.

parents, the

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Mont-
gomery and children, Stcphnie
and Scott of Lovington, N.M.
spent Saturday til Monday with
her parents, the Ivan Clawsons.

Mrs. JackAduddell of Little-fie- ld

was honored with a birth-
day dinner at the home of the
Dewitt Tillers, Sunday.TheAd-uddel- ls

enjoyed visiting at the
Baptist Church in the morning,
since they attendedchurch here
for many years.Othersattend-
ing thedinnerwereMr. andMrs.
John Aduddell andMarshafrom
Lazbuddie, Mr. and Mrs. Kerby
Carroll and son, Kenny of Clov-i-s,

N.M., Mrs. Ruby Reid and
Tolen of Littlefield and the Til-
ler family.

& i r
NEW SALESMAN Billy Smith
of Amherst is the latest Junior
salesman in the Lamb County
Leader-Coun-ty Wide News
sales contest. He is one of 52
boys and girls acrossthe area
who arevying for prizes in the
circulation contest.

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT THE
FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE

everybody's

opportunities!

385

Mrs.ArchleMay,

f READS THE

I IMF A NT P"

Ten Words, Two Times. . . Only 99

NEWS & LEADER
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Cecil Jones spent Friday til

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
H.D. Jones at Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Cannon
visited Sunday afternoon atFlo-yda-da

with his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cannon.

Attending the Bailey County
FarmersUnion Board meeting
Thursday evening atPaul'sCafe
in MuleshoewereMr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones,Nolan Harlan, and
Ivan Clawson.At tills meeting a
permanent place for the meet-
ings was decided on and this will
be the community center au
Needmore, which is about the
center of the county.

In literary events for Class B

schools InterscholastlcLeague
competition at Texas Tech Sat-

urday,April 22, Bula camehome
with three third places.Mike
Richardson and Dennis Newton
in debate;Keith Overland, boys
persuasive speaking and Pat-
ricia Grusendorf, in informat-
ive speaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwln Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sowder attended the funeral
Thursday for Mrs. Campbell's
nephew, Harold Wayne Carpen-
ter, at the Muleshoe Trinity
Baptist Church in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Cecil Jones,Mrs. Leo
Holt and Mrs. Delbert Watson
of Muleshoe attendedthe annual
ladles luncheon and style show
at CrosbytonSaturday.Tills was
sponsoredby the FarmersUn-

ion. Miss Lubbock was thefeat-ure- d
guest at the style show.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan
were in Ralls Tuesday to visit
his uncle, E.G. Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Autry at

Just

Arrived!

NOW

Better Quality 100 Cotton

PUSSE
36" Wide
Asst. Prints

Sport & Dress Fabrics

OVER 3.000YDS
36 TO 45" WIDE
VALUE TO $1 98

Cotton Polka Dot Prints

RE.GT0
69 YD

ONE T.ADLE BETTER

COTTONS t BLENDS

VALUE TO $1.39

NOW

FAMOUS PEACH BLOSSOM

NOW

THREAD A aaw
-60

BLACK OR WHITE

Wit YD SPOOLS

REG. 25

tended the funeral the first of

,hc week at Graham for her un-

cle, Millard Glbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Snltker at-

tended the funeral Tuesday at

Tahokafor an uncle, JohnSher-rel-l.

Attending the District WSCS

Conferenceheld at TahokaTue-

sday of lastweekwereMrs. R.T.

Newton, Mrs. Willie Welch, and

Mrs. L.G. Fred.

Mrs. U.T. Dover returned to

her home In Lubbock Saturday
after a visit of several weeks

RIVER

at the home of a daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. John Dlackman.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Thomo3
were in McCamey recentlyfor
the funeral of a friend, Jake
Davis. While there they
visited In the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Bishop.

Mrs. Vera Hawkins spent tlio
weekend In Lubbock her
aunt, O.R. Phillips.

Dayton Blake, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Blake had the mis-

fortune while playing Thursday
to fall ond dislocatehis should-

er, which will necessitatehim

PAUL HARVEY SAYS--

PrejudicedAgainstPeople
oCTwwwoftaooo

Anybody who insists that "Government
knows best" is prejudiced against people.

This is not supposedto be a "Government
of theGovernment"; our Republicwas design-
ed to be a "Government of the people";

Oregon's Governor Hatfieldsays,"Contin-
uing to accept everything Governmentpres-
cribes, we will ultimately submit to dicta-
tion."

He was speakingspecifically of themilitary
draft.

The military draft is admittedly Inefficient
and unfair, yet we appearunwilling to wrest
ourselvesfree from precedent,howeverillo-

gical.
We considerourselves to be so ultimately

progressive,yet persist In getting stuck in
the mud of outdatedconcepts.

The military draft is perpetuated by those
who want to regiment everybody. Antipov-er- ty

Director Sargent Shriver admittedly
wants to registerall boys and girls at age
16 for military and non-mlllt- assignment
by Government.

His view, however repugnant to some of
us, however it contradicts our historic civi-

lian tradition, follows the formula of the
apostles. They would

submergeall Individualism under a Super-Sta-te

in the name of efficiency. In essence,
they are prejudiced against people.

Senator Ted Kennedy's incredible objec-

tion to an army is that it would
be an "all-bla- ck army." How can we ex-

pect a fair committee hearingon the "draft-ve-rs

when he Is chairman of the
committee?

Some protest that the draft must be per-
petuated in order to stimulatevoluntary en
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